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EOWAN CODHTY NIWS
MORAL STANDARDS:
Demand High Level '

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Pint U. S. Landings on Gilbert Islands
Reveal New Strategy in Jap Campaign;
Diplomacy Claims European Spotlight;
Chinese Battle for Provincial Capital

To moldera of public opinion, tea
Federal Council of the Churebea of
Christ to America |ppealed for leadarthip to mainuining dte hi^test sex
*
■
■ I tb# dlgnlfr with which n

of'material in newspaperi anif i
azines which degrades thought and
etawtlan. the eouneU lashed agatoat
the portrayal of the human body to
-vaya detzaeUve to the reverence to
«hieh m^ and women should bo
leld as creators of homes and guardans of the sscredneas of family Ufa.

m

HARfiflUIX'S MXMOBT
For a long dma, Jim Parlay and
Mrs. Henry WsUaes were supposed
to have the best mecnorlsa around
Waahlngton. But they have a real
rival in the el^ of staff. General
Marthan.
^ .

Washington Di9GSt
International Unily Aided
By Moscow Conference
Results of Famed TridartRe MeetinQ Con
tinue to Grow; Spirit of Compromise
Achieved h Moscow.

P
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1. What is u auraolef
1. How did vedding rtofi orifl>
oate?
a. What la vorto more.than
*¥Vor what WM Seth Thoaufi
famoaat
9. Who WU the first adndna of
the United. States nevy?
The AtegOtofi

Bp BAUKHAGE,

Marshall held a press caolOmcn.

Nmw Aeteyri ad CamawM
eounrii said venereal diseases have Marshall said be weuM anawi
rendered “milUans of American
question from each newsman.
and women unable to serve their Be tuned to toe man nearest him
country as they ought."
on toa rl^ and said. “AB right
whaTs yours?"
Tbo question proved to be rather
The dea^a warm, ahlfltog
elaborate. "I srtB answer tost te a
saada have covered historic bat minute." said
"But lefa
tlefields sf World War n in North I go ahead. Wbafs yows?" '
Africa, wHh only faint traces of
And before anawerteg any qneatank and artUlerr tracks remate- ttoDS, he wmt the rounds cd U
tog, aad these meetly to scarred and got toelr 11 queatiana. Then ha
proceeded to answer the questkma
by
Not only^^tod h^ij^
OTL:
toe twante^
a had atknl but he ra
U. S. Offers Leases
Td eapiUiJze on the 17,000.000 bsr- who asked H. Pointing to each man.
he aaid, "Now yoiu quatiem waa-"
Gilbert
•f the beemist r»s ef >
relf of
warships. U.
Cerritos channel between Los An And toa be named H and praeeaded to answer it
Maine and / .
geles and 'Long Beach. Calif..
in stiff ffghliBi. amid cswaat palms sad jaegU brash.
ThU was more than a
te
U, S. goverammt invited private
Midway betweea HawaU aad Aastralia, the Gilberts Be astsMe U. S. eraton to submit bids tor leasing maiory. R gava ordar and body
e te the Seelh Paeifie area. Ceasisdag ef
...........................
sges to develop toe propertlea. te toe answer
confusion te re
islets. Tarawa, Maina and Apamame are freated ea their e
Besides obtaining a baius for use
s aad eeral paldes; bat aa the east, ships
Note: Otoer-e
■ tar toa
of toe land, the U. S. wiB also i«a d-^f-miU er^ ‘
"Memory Onb" are Nat Howard te
royalty ot 18% per cent
on from the area. Under toe Ctevelaod News. fariBerty U. S.
. Jap ..shine ,
and Erwin A. BoR te
e dease teUage
Burlington. N. C.. who ew teB yon
six more within ll months of deliv too day te the we^ you wai
cri tf you give him toe data,
ery te the lease.

MEDITERRANEAN:
Turkey in Picture

DADS’ DRAFT:
SUnoed Again

flgnature went a senateduiua
which would put gB fatbera.lB
0. S. at the bottom of die draft
by requirlag the Inductlaa at
eligible single men ftnL

bin
the
list
all

^oyiBOBt In ■NtsewHai and noa-etten*
tlal Uuft^ classUcatlo&s set np
by ^ War Manpower commitsion.
The bin provides tor the review
ed any occupational defermenta by
aim appeals board within the djiWict
where the person warks. and
establish a special medical comTiiaslon tn study the poaaibUty of
lowering ^tyaical itandarda' o< the

WHEAT!

i>

hoan ^^ocib Down
Throu^ the second week ot N6>
vember. in.m.3a0 busheU of Ita
wheat were under government loan,
as the teed aiiuaUon remained tight
sridt many areas In the com belt un
able to produce sufficient stocks to
meet needs.
‘Ihe loan flgures' compared wtdi
*12,884.507 bushels held by the gov'vnunent at the same time last year.
Of 'the eurrenf stocks, SlSSBjm
Impels were on tanns. With marfcat prices at^actleally all torminals tavora^tor redempdon. more
heU of IMS loans
have been liquidated.

Highest banns ever paid tor drilltog oU cn federal lands was $1,407.500 far 282% acres to the Elk basis
iS the AUied attack slowed betora field In Wyoming.
the NazU' strong mountain line soma
85 miles soiitb of Rome, attendcn in
U. S. PAYROLL:
the Mediterranean area was focusad
the dlplomatie front, where Tur- Lop Off 131,058
key m
malnulned Its delicate relaUans
During toe period from June to
with’bboth tides.
September of this year. U1.Q50
ployees were lopped
, esenUtives of the two govern off toe todertl payments in Cairo. Turkey reaffirmed roS. Senator Har^
her military allianee with Great F. Byrd. Va.. re
Britain, calling on either caticn
vealed
help the other tn ease of sttack in ot toe joint economy
du Mediterranesn area. Turkey's committee. Thia left
entrance into the war would give the 2,884,405 still at
Allies s stepping stansjnto eastern work tor Uncle Sam.
Greece and eliminate complex tea
UUI dis
operadont against the country, but charged amounted
die question appeared to be whether to 157,887. bat toe
the wily Turks snmhi consider
figure was brought
Allied ofienatve as a proteettoe
down by the navy's
ffielr Interests, putdog the MUanca anRloyment te 15.IM sew .worfema.
an ^lereBse c
7.020
0 in toe post ted
Harry Byid
fico’s personnel.
Icadon lines and 1j
The war depariment trimmed tta
ing the Nasla srith war t
payroB by 138.868; the. War Man
Ob the Continent. 1,000 RAF heavy power commission by 11.881; the
bombers ttrudi at Berlin, firing
every aecUon ot the German capital
^.fi^.OOO. and disrupting gas.
electrihKy and street ear taciUdes. RUSSU:

CHINA M
/ops Attack

Toward Hunan provinee't capital
of Changsha, two columns of a Jap
anese force of 80.000 men Uunehed
a determined attack, making progrets to early fighting.
The attack marked the Japs'
fourth major effort to take Chang
sha, the other campaigns failing
when
wily Chinese commanders
numbers next spring.
struck at the enemy's extended lines
tn the Slang valley to the north.
INDEPENDENCE:
This time, however, the. Japs
For Lebanon^ Syria
made every attempt to bull their
Under League of Nadons mandate.
en and maPrance was entrusted with supervi
s to smash
sion over the smaD
CMBitriet ot Leba
To eoimter toe Jap attack, toe
non and Syria, di
CSiiaese sprung a drive through the
*be north ct the
of
Ngtit.
OilyLsnd.
When Gen. Charles
de Gaulle's Free
French took over
VAR PRODUCTION:
these territories in
IMl with BritUb
Experience Counts
aid, fiiey promised
Because te better managem'
their people they
graater effort by labor knd a
would grant them
trained workers. U. S. arms ov.
Independence. But
to October registered iti biggest
when the Lebanese
gain since last April, the War Pio^
took matters Into
ductlon board said.
their OYvnh^ reStimuUted by Its experience, U. S
industry can now be expected to
fimetlaff at peak effleieney, WFB de
aeeompllsb their
freedom, the Free FrenehTtesldent clared. ^to this efficiency mostly
for inereaiet 'fn produesupervisor disbanded the ' govenment and placed the president and tte. since a limit has been practical
ly reached on material and
premier under arrest.
power.
Rioting msued. and to Lebanon's
During October. WPB sat4
ancient capital of Beirut flew Free
France's No. 1 trouble-sfaooter. Gen. was Uld on output te aircraft, which
Georges Catroux, Lebanon's offi showed a 10 per cent increase over
cials were released, and not only September: ships, up 5 per cent
Ijebaruin, but also Syria, was told ammunltte. up 11 per cent, anthat Freo France would enter tote eommunJeaUana equipment, Inelud
tng radar, up 0 per cenL
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Noz^ Hit Back
DupUcating their tactles used at
Kharkov last winter, too NazU
struck at the Reds' extended postUoni at toe important rail lunette
ot automir and burled them ba^
a miles to the east to besvy fighting.
As Field Marshal Fritz von Mannsteto's 150.000 Nazi troops stuekad
adtomir. toe Russ sought to
ease pressure on their lines to tbU
sector by intensifying their drive to
toe north near Gomel within 100
miiee of the old PoUsb border.
As toe Nazi forces held fast to toe
iron and manganese centers te Krivoi Rog and Nikopol in the souto.
tbe Reds probed toe enemy's lines
either ride of these ttroogholds.
an effort to find a weak spot
tor a break-through.
Fitting Russian unite on tbe east
coast, the NazU clung to toa Crimea,
wtUeh dominates toe Blxtk rk

VARLOAN:
To Begin 4th Drive

WND larvtea. OUa Trot Brifidter
Wiiktegtam IR C
about IfiOO pefowtA
Bona weeks before Saeretaiy Bull
A dock maktoff.
United SUtet.
left ter hi» Mtealoo te Moacow. I
8.
Bopktoa.
Tte test came te Roly. After tta
tetervlawad him te his teHea hi toa
state dapartmat Shortly after ba parlays at Moscow, tte AMO sras
returned, be raeeivad a number te limited to Its functions, taking
w te that same office and gave ns
u tntermal talk about bis trip.
Om te the thlnga wbicfa Impraaaad
me gratly as I heard the aacratary
te the course te the benr-long meatfOttUfVIMISEtllSOr
lag.
na
a bit re
markable expertenea, was the way
But what about tte |
ooa word which ha bad need te his
talk with me kept cropping up agate
and agate. It was tbe word "understendteg." He applied It to personal
lelatioosblpt
glve^a chance to remain to power.
Surtey Russia would have bo traf
fic with kings end would toitesd de
and toe decteioBS which grew out mand a strong left-wing set-up.
»
of tt.
Tte supposed America eorepf^
R seemed to be a eoa te pmeraamtea was a temporary regancy. that
atva wteentandteg.
fa our grzt canvenattoa tta sae- la. a Ubaral regat such aa Count
ratary. tedlestteg tba papon which Carte Sforsa who was to exUt from
eovered his great desk, said tbay tte Fascist regime and who left
iM peumea.
an dealt with Russia. IdhSnothiMW Anteriea shortly sftar tte surreodar
toa that tbera waa to ba a Moscow te Italy. Tba Bate sm te the crown
mating. And ba made ffia potet princa would ramato tte symboUe
wltb eonridanbla emphasis, that bead te tba suta. Many said that
ntetbar RussIb nor Britain would ac
CAPRAL CHAFF
aeOoa. Jwt nb ttraet. oteto.
cept tols ■nggesUon.
esd ksrii wtth Tkte TaonHob at
«l Jtem D. M. Hamilton is fftetteff
tedtha. haateTapAtepOT
However, although no definite step
aroBDd 829.000 a year aad expensei
to wotfc-a e«9B at OMB as teoNa
from Joe Pew. In part ter bis wort
above-to raltsve ceaghtag
sgainst WUIkle. How toiagt dtangel
«*Stw S^ritoraS
Four years ago Pew waa tiM aai Open Dweaetien
premier,
steps
out.
there
wUI
who helped select WlBkla.
te his taBc a bis retun. te virtual agreemat m the part te
Andrews, recotiy teThan,
repeated this toougbl tayteg that tte three victor oatims a tbe Amer
retired from toe Eastern Defosa
command, has ban oOsred MOROOD may people, becaua te Ibalr deep ican compromise. AB that remains
prejudices, bad made tt bard tt wlB be u agreemat a the part te
year by a
bring about a uaderstondteg ba- tbe ItaUu people. Eva If the let
CAnn Carlo, toe strip tease artist twaa tte tbrw nations. Ba said ter Is not echleved. there Is svfSBb*i Bstterta
was turned down by the Bed Cross tost wha te left ter Moscow, te dence enough elresdy te tripartite
Th# electric batteries of a
end unity-.to
wba sbs applied tor overseas duty 0tet that much te tbe mlsundaratandmartoe. which are used only te
with toa "distress corps" beeauaa
the partii
suboerged propulsion. coBstttat*
she was not a eoBege graduate.
otters, fa order to correct ttat
about one-fifth of tta wetgbt. or
CTbe
made at frank aad
tonnafft.
‘stFuetions to i motorlzad units to

acis2w*vs
CHESTCOLDS

e todicattetehovttetfrtas
are goteg to be.
C The Ptea are tatrad BP by wbat

CONOB— DOWN OH DOCIOM
D^te toe dangwuoa toortage te
doctor^ and dotlte tha bonae a;^
propriatiosis commfttca sUafaed a
11.000.000 request by the U. S. Pub
lic Health service from the snpptemenU defense bffl.
However, rt>at moat obser
muted wn toe fact that toU a

taresta" te ach ahtton ware dlaeovkrad to be comma tetarasta.
Ha osplateed bow military eo«paratla had baa aehiavad as tta
need tor it grew and how. wtth this
davalopmat It baeama clear ttat
similar eo-operatia must te asubUabed aloog political aad aeonomle
Unas, aspaeially regarding a teternatianal organizatla to piaaarva
pace.
Tba aacratary set off tor Moscow
under a hall te attack from one sectten of tta press which labaled him
~ riu." If there aver wm
•ueb a charge, which Mr.
Bid ai^tically dated, ba came
bick with no sutt feelteg. fa tact
ba made K clear ttat te was ww
eoBvtacad ttat tew eountria had
note la comma andlesatoeoaly to tta acflDOBUe field.

mefficBl relief an 41
dtattoa
have baa Wg|«:
re^el abeBld hai
The tLOOO.000 fund was to »«hie
tha relocation te 900 doctors and
datlstB in areas where they art
desperately needed, and was vetoed
despite warnings by War Manpoww
ar’s Dr. Frank H. Lahey, tha Amari1, toe Amol.
and toe
X that in a
areas there was only one ^frridan
to every 9.000 rivUians.
But tbe committee butchered tha
•d
1.000,000 Just Om ssma.
ANboogb all te tte official statoIn eonttast bare U bow toe same lote IsBuad to Moacow and to Loacommittee ruled lanMsy w a 8179.- da and Washtogta after tha dtea000 request ter teUteat^ TO^pl
gatea had ratoniad to' their ntpeetive 1—uj. stressed tte aecompUabha cmnmlttM Is weB aware that
ite te the eonferenpe. their tmtoe shortage te physicians In many portanee and tta probabBlty te ttelr
sections te the country Is sente. affect a tetura negotlatlai. stQl
considers that any program thera were ttoa who ehoa ta sm
wUch would provide ter toa i
ices te only TO ^lyeielans Is k toaffective as to be unjustlflable.

rally la snd bow tor tha raepactlva
With the tbUd war loan drive
gram which the Public Bealtb ...
ittoos wm te able to go to bold to
over lU goal te IS bffliixi doDars. tee may suggest to meet toe need
unl^ te pnrpoM through tha
toe U. 3. treaaury aimouDeed T
more adequate
stormy tkna tend. But ttera have
elraedy bea avldeneet ttet a spirtt
ary 18.
etelevad sttlch
Although toe 14 bOBou dollar
did bear actoal fruR.
te toe new drive U below the last
This was true to the case te Italy.
b Individual investort wffl be
Bams tima ago. a magaitoa article
asked to contrlbiit^SH blBJon dolThera Is no dispute about toa vta> appeared which purportad to outtty te mercy, but some think U
to do during toe toil
blesses him that takes mors than
him that gives, fa short, most te would ba govareed by tte meeassftfl
tbe fbreign delegates era wiBlng to ABtea. Tbs plan was a pretty rigid
ravings deposit departmente te <
mereial banka wiB be allowed to pur- pledge products te aB Unds from
wlto tte AMG (AlBad MBItary
ommat) seeming to te rooted
ebaae limited quantiti« te a 2% per Jhair countries, ter relief te the ^
cat Usue maturing In 1070. and a prosed peoples te Europe, provid
ed those produete may be sold, not ef toe Ubentad oettoos. Tbera was
1% per cat security due tn 1990.
erttidsm bare to tte effect that toe
To sell as many securities aa poe- glva Bwey.
But the United Statak
thera Uatted States was tektog atoaralible with current purchasing powsr, toe govemmat WiB ssk banks to should ba soma boinititul gMng, aa spaalhflity te naming tha worid and
a
pnmp-prtzning
oparatten
to
get
tha
-efrain from loaning money
war-tom-countrlas back into produetora vlettm. sm wito a hereditary

tt to eBBssaiy te Iwve;
tte war. Not only b« .
tt bea unwOltog to tax the higher
braekets further but it alto Is afraid
to recommend tte Mies
cause that affects tbe largest group
te voters—everybody.
Naturally tte first thing that a dttza leaps to defend Is Us pocketbook. Tbe adminlstratlOD has at
UKEMTHUSr
tempted to lay down as a goal
maximum net tocome te 125.000 ta
koM—IN—.pBcfcrae
wartime, perhaps twice as much to
'
OOOM. far tbs AOMd
paecflme. Now perheps tte AmerPena Mril ssnpis in ordinsiy enfea paple don't wat to put any
limit whatever on' Incative. Nevertfaeiesri there Is always u outcry
against the accumitUtioo te wealth
C. F. BURKLE
Hii«.gMiat..Da-M
aite we know that wba wealth becomet eooeatraud. panics r^pull.
If tte various tofluaees resisting
taxatta wtaieb wm bring down thetr
eeiltog M tocomes succeed ta toretog eagreas to defeat such laws, and
grated tiie rest te tte peoplr ac
cept tte defeat democrae^ not to
blame. Tte selAsb group'has wu»—
and tt has won. not becaoM coogresa wuto to please a tew voters
but because congreH hat bea co^ M« TABtm. SAIVL MBE DMPS
vtoeed ttet tbe speelel toterette ate
represated by a majority te voters ^
„
f,
—to other erords, the mejorlty wtne. Gather Yoor Scrap;
ileh te
very mtwh before congrcM
ttiMt to little buatoew. Ugbt
70 per cedk te tte war contracts are
held by about 100 firms.
fiaator CTMaboney U propoetog
a measure which would p^uee u
tecaUve on the pert of tte tovetbora. ttat U, thOM with large capitals
to spadr to Invest to small rather
tha Urge business; that would te
done by making taxes a big
ness so havy so ttet Ite profits r»
salting to tte tovastor would at
te aa large as If te bad hie mocy
Jp smaU business.
SmaB business has to te protect
ed. It Is sdinined. If free aterprlse
to America Is to eonttoua. If ■
stogie group or groups menage
coDvines tte elected officials of tiie
country titat they ea muster
enough votes tt defeat the paple
who are responsible tor such a tax
plan, tt Is obvious ttet the majortty'i
wm wm be frustrated. Thera agato
tt goM bock to tte IndlvidnaL fadlvlduaU who do not vote destiny
tbe democratic proceues by pemdt-

ruTBzas

_

SKW™"”"

Help Youngsters
GROW
STRONG
VIGOROUS

ttag a mteority te '

PROFITEERING

HIGHLIGHTS-. . .
BAaKCTBAXa.]
djiaatte. toe Mldwete Conference te
eoBeges baa decided to dte
nniral baaketoaU gamea.

*&• mee&'a newa

MAONBTISM: TranaaOant
broadcasting was rendered pract
callyImpMrible by msguetic stonr
on November 21. the Cohnnb

Germany really has
TINT: EddU Bray. Unleeraity te
IBiniiU baok. who weigha only 142 new mcret weapon tn toe "sow
poatea. baa carried tbe baB 80 tima dlreeted torpedo" that can turn e
te a total te 870 yarda gninad to nera aad fi>Bow toe vibratlana te
texguate. Be U only 17 yean old. aUp'a RopaUets.

Almost two-tblrda te the nattos'e
armcra believe that manufacturing
ompanles are making "exeetrivt
!roAta" on war orderb a survey tekD by toe Association te NatUnal
dvertUers reveaU. Resolte of iamvlews te 2,800 typical tarmera,
ivided Into aeva eUiaaa, ihowad
iat 80 per cent think that profiteer.g U going on. altbouMi 79 per
mt te toe group are te tbe optnUs
■at industry U doing a "reaaooebly
jod fab." Seventy per east stated
■at 1^ could do bettee.

uset

HUSKY/
TIN

BRIEFS>e*6y Baukhage
Etolopla. ba practically denudad
ICsaouri. Arkansas, and Texas te
mules. Tbe ItaUu
Declaring ttat tte Gernmn regime
bought about 200,000.
to Austila la opposed by pratieally te fiashlight batterlM to dlsMbnte
C faxida raaaon tor
appraxtmately 20 per eat te ttter
Dcimlnicm Ambassador J. M. Ttodtowrtb-quarter produettoa to fiumcM
eoio from Washfagtoo la toat D> >uteriansare
to aerist them to tte care te yoog
minlan dictator TruJBlo te dlaWitt the sataito "K O F." a p«m stock during the wtoter matte. .
Iteased at oat beteg tevtted te vteit a tte Genan apeesateu TCraft
toa WUta Howe. Moat otoer Latte
leu kltetetie wm use oough tta
prasidante have baa tevlted. but
can to OM year to pmlde steal
PDR itteka te Sumna WaDcf* ba
tor elinoet 2^000 raedi—T taste or
affaMITutiOo.

rdJ-

J A Shd D Vkamtot oftm Mtod
to iMlp bteld Stutea and teskunci to
etidh tad mfaor Ob. Helps Iteld rimer
MM and toad teeth, toe I GNe gMM^
twite Seattk di^tte yMi^

l;i' -‘SCOTT'S
Ifji EMULSION

^
^
m
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. There’a a bit of impi
Abe Lincoln's;
•*If I we to try to read, much
less answn, Ul the attacks made
on me. thi^ shop might as well
be closed for any other businesi.
I do the very best I know how—the
very best I can; and I mean to
keep doing so until the end. If
tte end brings me out wU right
what to said against me won't
amount to anything. If tte «id
brings me^out wrong, 10 angels
swearing I eras right would make
BO diSerence/'

_'srr'S„"i.'trss

diabetic

Now that tt to known that
great tMiorUr <tf (UataOea can Ue«
tat many yean, that by watching
Owlr diot many with a tandanr>
dUbMaa may t

‘Do Yonr
andOEnd ,
Wai Take Care%f Itself

BETTER
DRESSMAKING
seat. They alH may *erve her wen on
Rnioa day. tt la amoaU
with the
rao wbeo ab« tueka them endcr a abstd
to or tnaida a tinTa.
The aleeve torm esUdon and the tallmtenn are ea*r to —— ~a it oda
ona.eallad
.ealled a tban
« that ti the ahapa a

Leuan for December 5

__ that tBahmaa
I eaaaftanbaprvraBtI ad by not aOowlng

very
____dbaSetawffed
layers of

U Itml^

Unique Family

embtea. Cotton or amea bit
W may be owd tar the t
tea «t which we atudy todat) are \4ANY women are leaming to
by their brevity, their
Aa a matJar
sew aa a ccosenration meas
drawtas la (ram
- with an at ure. It is a way to make spare
toet. dta number
I book, snrxs ob:
dUbeUea to not da- Hfe. and ddellty to the right
ralsatas count They are finding
n_----- —
eraaalng baeauaa theyr are.
that dressmaking is
aUb
onlqua
and
different
a
aa wr’M* fun as any other atit. aad the aapirlanead diamm
ttiera are atM many
toAeiduato oeeraatliig and ondara- reeA into the inner reeeaaaa
H on# has. or can be£ borrow or
ardBing ao that aoma worda od ad manto heart a realm wbate only buy. a aswiDf machine, all tlia
oka teom Dr. K. P. Joalin. Boat
God can Judge and act
other
and most of it has otter usm as
dtould be carehiQy eonalderad
TUa laat ee
■affiatpaiBt wan.
ftto Uma. Dr. Joalln baa bean fti
We drat
for ft does not ewreaaly reqoipa ar
«B Aabales tor many years. Laai toibld any act but daato wtth ttw
secret of efficiency and
rtbntary he gave the Sacond Me Bwtlvt at man's aetton. Man ew
in our enterprises is to
mectol Booting lactnre at the Unt Judge anotlwr. man's acta, but ho
at once upon our ideas while
ot Judge his motives, doairaa, « mm aw^ aw te familr lamtty am
eeralty at Toronto, and slated:
our ttaey is sUD warm and in a
-The creeaoo at an todhrldual reglow.n the diabetle has baan
It maa can. by (ba ^ce tt Ood.
aad nmatoa tta kayaota at treatmant If the dtobatie to not imboed
Witt tte necessity, tte desire, and
tta du9 to maimata hto health,
ttan to little that a doctor can do »:ID.
ttr him. To e certain degree X »eW
n may be a npclM to mat^
eesae this fact beeatise It wm maaa tea ttat covetlBg-er daatriag what
Mag&to anotter-to a ala. B hu
ba^& am ef tte -respectable
asBS. To a larga degrae doctors and BlBs" aeeeptod la tte beet eli^
■arses can do much tW ear^.^ ate practiced by maay church

ns.’SS-jrr.r.S:

ever end above eH tte d
W tte soul of tte dlabcde and hto
Hal to be he^ goes tleng with
tte treatment of tte body."
The diabetle U net accepted for
any form at war eervtoe. aa tbs
■aad for special dleto and tte awl.
euauasa <d even alight lajuriawmay
caoH ttam to be a BabOlty Inftoad
U an asset, but tt to pofutod out
ttat iw can obtain enough food <d tte
Undi he requlres-tttt eud mHto—
It be tees a Uttle ttlnkteg and pla»
■iBg. for aaeb eonea at meat be
lacks to maka op hto needa be
■nbstitute fiah, cheese, nuts, ar aa
egg.-aad fowL
-Moreover, a diabetle ttoold ba

te a tot ralton.'

kttH of ttet ttto alB taitte ottwr flBs agateat
derBM
kk.Be
which
_________
who
hat love for money ate ao
•vU deaire to have hto aelghber's
nnaiinl—T will hate. lie. atoeL
dkeat. kin. hk tact as Dr. Morgn
aaye. ’The tetole realm at hma
totarrelafieoa to dtoargaolmd ate
bHkaa up by tte dtobmorlag e< tta

.s:r=.s.'f2:sr‘’
'i ■■■

wbm they meet tor a w^ every
to Itold ttair annual man fi
Cange Bel Isn’t
13ie tongo eel is not from tta
Congo and is not an, eel bat a
salami

The Japs were wmng
Let’s keep them wrong!

The oaputo at out ualvcralty footbaD team was brought into my a^
to with aa “Injured" arm. 11 was
brteea ate I told to to got into aqr
' ear ate we’d set t^wto aa Baaeattatto ate X-raya at te hoipItaL
-Why bother witt that. 'Doctor,
you em set tt right here." >
This player was our tetoreollegiBta boriaB champion ate aa effecneedy, tte boosm of widows,
ttve
man to baafcotbalL 1 tte mouths of orphtaki and tefsato.”
told to I admired his pluck hot I
He was a tool who loved monsy ftfc
waatod tta X-ray at least
Om wBkdeta what te bad
-Do y«k know Tm not ao plucky;
I dwk't ttte 1 feci pala u mish as to ssy tor hlmaeU when ttat very
he was eaUad Into the presof God to give aa account of
This was true; he wma
. —
(V. »). If you an
to to pain ttan the average todl■mUarty aituated ate have
vldoaL
n la oaly fair. thaa. aa we tthsk same atUtude. what wiU yt» aay la
about the eblUty tt state pate to re- ttat day!
An important potet
«
Bsmber that some fsel peto----- --mast note to ttat Jeaua eiyre^
ste mere than others.
oonnectlng ss
e( me
Hla
uUated- tte ooDnecuna
to tta Canadian Medical Associa
M with tte so^alled'tooddgontion ttUltfUiU
Jonraal Dr.
E. David sb-«”*BOQ
*i»*. —a
■
pel" to Hto reply ... —.
apeska of tte various mettoda M
toatlag ttdividaala to aee'how soon m. The gste-TiHt to Gad (Lake
ate how much they teel^pata. A tl:S-B).
aaitoa of 450 eases to gaoge or------un their sensittvity to peto was baat to life, we outfit to shun B nae
poison. The best antldoto (or curd
Then an ttree elaaaM of taifi. If we have been poisoned by tt to
ridnala: (a) ttoM who do aot toel to go ell-aut to our treat ate e»pala early, (b) thoM teko do ted gdeaeo to God.
pain ecriy. ate (e) tta Dccmal ^ We teko are ehOdrea of Oed em
la neitter tote nor early to tiding to taka no emdoua ttontftt tor tta
momw. This does not torWd prop.
tttosa who do not tod pain cariy X pn^r*^ ate torettoogbt but
(ftppoteBtltlve)
ao wtoetog w
or ota^ I teas rnto out fretful eadety. -OaeBtmw m
to tte teat okurs evm wten mmmrwym STC VCTJ Onr <UUI CMSBMfc
Mtth Ihnlt
Umlt of tte maraoT cd- nrat Of afi. wbfl* food ate dothtte 1^
tog are important; ttcy aie aot te
a Ina«*ed.
uma to
first ImporuAee. The vltd thing to
tod pain early OV
nw
ttat <me have Hto. C'
' -—
to fdt below U« points I
are melasd (v. ft). We mite kerp
tte DonDu»n>-p
normal gnwp ffto
me
ta., s-^ ■
mbm te proporttoB. te rdtetve
M os first fading of pala r
alnea.
toreea ill) to M potots pn
■man too. God to the One who mud
L Womea tod pda eemr nan
n—- -t. Seventy-two per cent of Hie tea every one te m. Ate Be
tekM care tor ml Why not treat
■mam ere hypeiwisttlva (ted pda
BmT He earn fm aB ereatton;
Hriy) ate M per cent te man era
tor you! K thm
ftpoBcaaitlve (tod pda late). 5. A ,no truat the dWiawettol Ckka. what
group te ood miners ate • group at
felt pala mueh tot- wii aaliai to (ban tor werry, ar cav-

tote cared tte this

Cuttmg t£ out mblar sopply k the PbdBe £dut
H oat of the wst-or even daw H19.
4Hliw.aadthepetioknni.dieHksl.ndsk»hDliadHpookd their peM ted idess. wtend

T.dw.O—i.-i.J—i-i-K'l-*-”?—

« ■ >—■„ ^^MmMti rabteto

Do BO mangey drivtog.
liveaptatheGovcmmsitz
gSnuttsaaliaor.
Keep your tins tofistod up to to
■zdtbsAttamewj etec.

« heat. Ibsy an
long^hate m
efbViwiyi. Ilkaj an an too faeqomtly

lecaaDkiteo

FmUy. today’s ayntitek rubber bos ted traft tiite
wffl not date tile aboa* tiist pnwte tires would etoad, enpsefany ovteoading. Frogreas tt bemg made dtey-bte
oeteosmag wbidi would have doaupai/rpnirar ^ ote
IW today’s ayntiietie tira.
■nm Ttoa Industry to dobli Ita atasaat jfttelte
tte Giriou* prohltte ol preehan* tiro
tnc^andbusHwlft stettftetery tirte isteiA*

Avte Utttog bdm to tte nsd. « tooMg your te
k embs m Umm. Dst tfte'n dap mUtey-aow

"■rgsgaaggaa

ftto large latton
Endurance to Pain H—Writs
tte hearts ate mtods od cur bays
glrii. -A man’s Ufa eoaatotott
Varies in Individuals MKi
set to tte abuBdaBca of tte tttoga
teite he puaaeaaatt- (v. 15).
Uie one who was known to hto
frieade (ate to himaelD u “a riah
man- (v. 15). but whom God knew
aa a "tool- (v. 30). had morn ttaa
be could use tor htmartf. Ba had
to build new ate bigger beraa. tte
that-----lot sea
could not
“ tta ----------- --alreteyy prepared. W. aa AmbioM

' t

ue 4,000 members, all related
by blood or by marriage, sp^
most of their time treveling
ttrougb tte South in small groupt
trading horses and mules. Tb^
nffigial address is an undcrit in Atlanta to

wttyourpMwiil
you bava become a lover to
ly, or me who langt to bavi
______
beware. Toe
are to real danger.
B. The Beatot — A Btete Ufa
U: iS-gl).
To have sneh a spirit makn a
_ian greedy (v. U). caltoH ate
(wr. 17-U). aadtooUm (r.BD.
both' regarding ttto Hfa ate 1ha»
wUeh to to coma.
Tte yardatldk te stecSH to tta

A fellow asked his boas Tot a
Why NofT
The state police were giving ex rate. He told the boss that ba
aa several a
aminations for drivers’ licenses. ____
It
Upon retumi^ from ^ driving irnnp—were after him.
wasn’t untU weeks Uter that tta
beu diaeavered that they were tta
gas
company,
tte
electrie
eomlaws.
The <_______ JT asked: "And psny. ate a fomfahing eampavwhat is the white line in the mid
dle of the highway~twT’’____
He Was!
Sam replied promptly: Fo blFortune Teller—This bump «
eycles."
.______•
your bead atwws you sra veir
curious.
Bs Plaid
Client—That’s rl^t I got ttat
-ted did yea amr fai
by putting my head in the shaft
the dumb araitor was
a a...............—
■-wfwing up and it toaan’L

artii rn li«

tad,. *j«t.

.U >. M m

rqi-ir rf =.

tt, .i,

I, litntt Hat«» ROBBER
But ttaIntavMairaX

bob <»■

HOW GOOD ME PASSENGER CM
mss OF SVNTHEnC MIBBERT

-Btrt."y«iB
tobofttnaotG
gecfmbbwpmdHto iabeiag turned out. MWcnaammeaifplaBe ate trei
Ihmtfaaaevmbcfne."
.
Qiw rsMi id
^ BanuA CennaittH
«w-lre turn couU be uteuActund onta emw»thc&
nbber supply was wdl ca tiw way. Ibis rcBubsd m tel.
cl tiros going out of use at a time whcB.dme wwe ao
•" toes Wt m aervwe have law
■iasgi to them, ste pemnr iavwttarito an gone.
AwOkcr nsm tt that cur teBtory aeeds an far
than aagone sntidpattd.
Abo, tbs rtibber oompuBfas ats »ln« a loc te
thdriBaebttisrysadam^owwtotiimcwt.
nfia.lmIlst>aasUntt fate tufca, ate brntendste
ftaddlttoatntlrea.

fcwwtedogetthem.jte win wart this totesslwi:
•
Syatbtec rubber tires far pGswager cw an ^
ft**, ste wm ^ you mtitfsetory swrice if you take
cantethem.
You aboiteaot tluakof aynt^libber tin* tsi^
^^anBot^ptlitetiinetoprov*tei*tte*»d(^ *■
It tt b«& ^ point to tikeortte on how they wftid
to the plaiisaiinianr httfi qieeds el pnwar (fays.
Every patriotic *"«—-*» knows that tin treads.. .oB
ft* fraoda... wear out faster St hitfi
sad ao drives
at today's zemaMBded mnd te 55 miles sa hour.
As tine goes te. we wm lesra more about ths effates
te TT—»—te lootfi msda. ate te other sbusoai
■Itaj dtauta 91 tita. taitaBa. m ttat ll»r
^
nvtitedtey non Item to gyutiteie nbbte tires.

Ate VOU ftcnld know that bsK te todsy's nqmn----- IsigMtoe. haavy-duty bo*, trndc. artiDoy.
ftlftaa. ate emnbd tires, roguktog rnach more labor ate

oflrirer are ntrioraatf to you to fruri
tor tbs latefan: told fffrwwr rite* to tetotedfT
BtaBBriMaamwa/tbanutogitedwitototeteprs-

Tfalte ft* now to an an mad* to ttat than ten
■Blbl BWvttH wmateoat eortomly bank down!
raMsffra»...etory«toCiftbsw...watete£gi
oMiml the Menttbatnad wean tmooth.
befonamdamateJedoemtatheearam.

Higi. ip^rtTi ------* *"
^
on tec reada. Omlonda must te
ooUad. Tte* trmt te pnperiy toflataftnC iK
ou»7 w
The re^onrilMBly
to tofcs O.V <d tbesa tile*... to
I long H_pcteble... tt a vital ueictetyt
sketbteilastHloiigss.
a byjtf^ptedon, by sBdriven.lv
sSpiagemcn!
No Ameriosn can fail to bead thtt warningt The ate.
slfan tt » serious that tt tt noogmsed in a new tin w
maty. But tile real job tt to oteaan* aB ft** now « uaaf

a nm>
Will c^aatai. u ttar m taJ W«tat« tabtar ta
- - {etedevdopmcutaBewtiiewBRantyhas
of doveiiOiiineBi, a new we wmaiiw
bectew necewz; ate baa bea adopted. It sndin to sB
tirea. Umttr tt* tmna, injnrie* aodi a* breiae*. body breste
eats. maga. and hmt faibim u weD a* tread wear an nef
tobjoetto.....................................

Tirblly. fta tin bukstry.lika ee^ m^toda^
b brimg the Bsnpowte afaoctapi. ate then just srenT
HHgh hand* far the job.

ns^awblsaswabsuiucBBiB WWW MEyi
raeomTlIZi^ to* wnt to pot oar eatdl fact

Ase*perite«tiHft*namo»*ateB«eabctev»tikstie rubber tins, we wm pan the infnniatite along to
ytm. Meantime, play tea. Bo omefall
B y« an syaftatic rubber tote, be son they an
mtev iaatoBed.
aboaU be Jte nto tbe tin. tita

--

■seecbemouHladoBradyr

Wtakkr. I>ii«tar.^te nmy etben, an wafting ingiftor
irith an their «eigy, u th^ hav« waited from the h*.
tenamg, to keep America nOiikg.

TRUCK AND BUS miES
ME A OWFERENT Siumr

jftstsbls.

Mlta. .,ta~ — <9 id, • taitai Itar...

--------n. .riiim tta. M. ard Ml IHM

Ita-t tart tad

S» Il.itataiwtt.

alTte*em««l«te

Ttaiil nl bca bta bta. tar. ud Itatta.,

ar ttan other groupe.

Ate finally eoM tta davastotlag
HgnmaaL Warry never aeeompUahad enyttlng. Aadety do« not
a Witt one eye dIgMe haft enyoDe. eayf------------- — teiy be Mteouaf
martoa aerdeet

THE RUBBER MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

that which bdeaga to ott
dn wfatob destroys maa'a b
ate uBCtofaMaa. ft to ae*
BauanXMk.1 wiRUieBu, wnw saw
^ovMa. ate He win provlda If w*
rate Wm.
Life beeomss etokplc. plsssHit, ns*.

IHIWttteeMGvt
. tteNtaMtafetarCM
ItoBmtaedlRUwC

qVBSnONl

a wated be to apyir tor a
—can I get vcftss t

S)Mddig ferlfc* feBewins >

IbaOWtovatfttonC*.

. t.'J

The Rowan County News
gtatani - Beewi CbM letter mt the rortoBto. «f
MOftBKEAB. KENTUCKT. 9«voibcr 1, ItU.
milabed S?eiT
At

EATEHONO A* A OIANCE
rrMKaeJ Toods
Cb«en it^npo A. & sad C ts
KWh 4 good through Daembsr

Brown stamps G. H. J. and K
ta Book 9 good now: sU inqUre
December 4. Stamp L good No
GRACE FORD---------- ----------- EDITOR tad MANAGER vember 21;- M. HoveiDtjer 28. N,
Dwember S: P. December U: sU
■ Hat Be PbM I> A4raM
esplta Jsaouy l.
SHBEB MONXBB------ —
Sugar—Stamp » la Book
BIX MONTHS
—--------good for 8 pounds November 1
ONE JmtR '-----------through January IS. 1944.
ONE TEAK (0« of State) •
MOREHEAD, Bawn ComitT, KEWTOCKY

We Fight
Persecution
ar BMk Bhylar
In gotag ov«r tbs papers Oils
Sunday, one thing has struck me
most foreUy That is the deep
and earnest appesls for aid for
the permuted nationA Theat of
America Is warm for the down

bellats at Jewa.
ProtastaiUs aqually.
Thsrein lies the pfoof of tbs
slneeri^ at our poalUon as a peo
ple and aa.a nattao. It la.paraecutlaa which'we bate and which
we ptean to destroy. We know
that there la no ssfsty fw our
dsmocratic insUtutieoa —' may.
even for our repnbUc itaelf-^ln a
world in which peraecufion U allowed to flottria -that the pro

ektaods to aU pec^de. tection
all over the world.
There was only one »>*»>g I iBd that
not tike and that—because It was '
wasteful. There was too gtoat si
divergence of sppesta. Thii^ “
anrf powerful force of good will
was not coordinated as well as ! safe
it might have been.
It was | it
scattered in a dosen different di-

.
Stamp A-9. good for 3 galArmy Air Corps in HimOngton.
Nov«;mber 22 through JanW. Va.. on July 13 .and bad hU uary 21, 1944. B and C stamps
baalc_ training at Hesaler Field. good for 2 gaUons untU used.
'UoKi. Miss.
State kpd license number must
He is furloughed clerk of the j be written on face of each coua.
™ 1^
According to word received by Cheaapeak.e & Ohio Railway com- p,,, IMMEDIATELY upon
placed not upon the root of the |
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon pany. having been employed at ^cipt. of «xwk.
evil but upon the flower—not'
HaU. A-S Maurice E Hall baa Wayland until his enlistment in_____________________
upo^ destroyed persecution itself
started his pre-flight training in the army.
but only upon aid for the perse
the U. S. Army Air Corps at But
cuted.
,
ler University, Indianapolis. Ind.
I.etter To Folks
{Continued from Page 1)
Maurice ia athi^Uc director of
That keen critic and analyst—
body some good Jiowever—and
Section 83 of -le 52nd College Solves Problem
. L. Duffus of the New York
the loggers'ln the National For TtiadB put in Us word of pn>Training detachment, as well as
Miami Beach.- Fla. — A Bed est are malting good use- of the
on the staff of the se'-1ce psper
teslL against this tendency when
Cross worker \rtth the Army here dry weather to Increase their
he wrote: -'Many of us in UteM
as sssiatant editor.*
solved s problem, and thereby lumtief output which is needed’ so
days believe in humanity rath»
Maurice is s grafts of More- ended the sorrow of an Alabama
badly for the war today.
than in raees.and would rather
nead High school of the class of farm boy and his family.
flght for Justice in all cities than
The boy never had 'been away
1939. and has had tn-o years in
set aside a few cities of refuge."
Morehead *State Teachers Col- from home ijefore. The army sim
that is im
ply took him away. He couldn't
(Conthmed from Page One)
portant-more so than who is
lega. He was sworn into the read. He might have been' dead
lows:
. We can never find
as far as they knew. He was in
Permanent Savings 24 per cei^ safe dwelling place for the perteam.
5100.800.000.
aecuted until we destroy the per
The -Red Crom man offered to
War Savings Bonds 17 per cent. secution.
Tyrsnny end oppres
write his parents.
271.400.000.
sion' are the ye'low fever plague
8an.-Noo. Deoember S-6
1 "Hit wouldn't do no good.” said
' Taxes 11 per cenU 246.200.000. of the worid. And like yeUow
!the boy sadly. ‘They couldn't read
Dce Premhima 10 per fever, the casae must Cm eradi
what you eald."
cent. 142.000.000 .
cated to make the cure complete
Doith McGuire, Bobert Youtag
'Til get iomeone to read it to
Debt Rettrement 9 per cent,
sd to avoid the spreading of
lATBST FOX W.AE NEWS
them.' said the worker. "Joat teB
237AOO.OOO.
the diaeaee.
Tae.-Wed, Deentaer 1-8
me what you wMt-to say."
Ctoriatmas Purchases 28 per
I we have set <
He wr«^ a ietter. as the boy
cent. 1117.600.000.
faces d^lnitely against all per-^
dictated.
On the envelope he
Unclsasifled 1 per cent. 24.200.- seentlon. We hold that no man
wrote: “Mailman — pteaae open
000.
haa the right to gM a maater over
and read to thg wldreaeee.'' In
100 per cent 2420.000.000.
any other men. that all men are
A) Pearce and' Dale BvaM
Christmas Club. A Oorporation. created equal, and entitled to
a few days there was a reply—
-WELCOME LITTLE
1
diverting
the
funds
accumu
from the MallnUn. He had taken
equal, rights Bd oppmtuniUes.
STEANGEBS**
lated by its mem^TS out of the This is our faith as a 'people.
“WONDERS OF THE SEA”
a letter dictated by the soldier's
spending stream into the savings Thla la our credo as a narioa.. Itar.-PrL, Deeenber 9-10
parents.
channel, has changed the name of
we take' our
•now I feel good.” said the

Morehead Hi
Service Club

'the. week is the selfof the strong.
as our President has »■«>*
practice of hrothei^hood we.

our democracy.”
Is pemecBiOon that we oate
fight—and unltad in this

^

*»«

THIS BANK
STRIVES TO BE
A Good Neug^
Our effwt are directed at an ttmd
toward ptoelding friendly and tttpM
baak&t aarvlee for car dapoeltors. our
borruwsra and onr oMnmimlty.
■ 'we are always InUrestad in the wtHan
' of jchpol and ehuroh., We are atwa^
gtadUo coi^rata ia any movtamiit
tended to make our commOiity a bettor
place In which t# live and do huslaeaa.
We.ballevo In patreoiatng hotaa tow&
meichaata. so that they may grow and^‘
prosper, to insure, the beat of service.
By adhering to those toneta. ;»ev^aeek U
merit your fonfidence and re^tet as a

Hunters

CARDUl

The Citizens Bank
Mraihu' F«br«l Itap-k

THE TRAIL
“CLAUDIA”

“Here Conies Elmer”

“Mystery
Broadcast”

the first week in December, w^ ,
on the aide of right not of
it sponsors, from Natiofial ^
condemn the petseen.
perity Week to Post-War
tlon of any rmie. We legaDy
pertty Week, for the dnratioa. |
slavery and through both
RawQ dxrnmted the sub ' legtalatton and etoicattep we are
stantial tncreaae la tha amount wl^ng out diserimlnatory pneof funds used for permanent say- M|ps. We coodemn die perseeu(lofl at any cIsyT whether by
eoramltmenU. to a Victory special privUege or taxation. ,We
emaonuenm
condemn the perseipition at any
Through
Thrift
Slogan
Contest
rfriwansn >46. WIXiSON ATI
sponsored by his company and
PKRMAI-sENT WA»^
made BvaUsfjle during the year
Do your own Permaaent wttk
to the seven and one-half million
meat ladediag 4> curiats sad
members.
Chana-Karl Sit Comptoto equip
shampoo.' Easy to do aha
e Berries
I harmlees. Prtaaed by the

soldier sftw the tost letter from

Niles Aattaer. Bntk Terry
Latest Metro War News and
“SCR.\P H.APPY- Saturday. December 11

home. "NoV I dgger somt^wdys
gotta get whupped. so I want to
stay an' help vdnip 'em."

Dr. JUS H. MSKee

-- --itt, o.

“Silver Sp^”
mat «-r

“Wolves Of Hie i
^ Range”
. I
‘Cutest Africa’? ;

.Fbose
AasMuee

Mai

Ihr. N. C. Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR
ad. Kantaefcy
one 160

Je-e La^t ttMmaaat]
Moaey retuaded if

H. BATT80N DRUi

NUF CED-JOHNTH^

Wednesday

^

December ^ /43
The Farm of decedent

1
.Kn.„ I mil. S. W. of S IwAcy. m Flenung Coo«y. K?;. wdie County toad, about 1 1-2 imles fiotn the Sm
S lands of j!St Cecil, Qyde RadIK. C^ Coopet, Oeve Johnnnb
______ _
<•“
barnsTothet ontbuddingC well waterpt, good gtaantg land and a lot of

^““''A'ge*^ o? ilo^'trtSt-. tonw

r';- j

OBOEB YOCE COAI. NOW

It’s Scarce

Hie 'undersigiied heirs of J. W. Kiss^ Deeeas^SlfSat ^Uc
ises near Sharkey, Flwnnig County, Ky, on

• between tKnd five tbo.pn.ajteyW aw timbet, indodnig tome good
poplar and also a large lot of QTamber.

TOC - CAN SEAD—BOC CAN UBTEN

.

Public Sale

J 239 acres improved land

Ferguson Funeral
'

C~I>-

Jlny w»r Bonds now.

Christinas Club

^ vV

Marelwad ke & Coal Company

Being »old to divide the proceeds among the
ownerg thereerf.
Also at the same time and place, we win toll
the foUowing pwsonal property:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Cal 71

Organ, Cream Separator, Victrola, Beds,
RawlAi^g, Safe and other articles.
'youngstarg mean w^, bvt th^ ara
likuiy to give their mominq and ev^
' ning bathroom dtiHes a 'Tick and a
promise." 'The morning ohd ovening
gbrgle and moiilli wash oronacassoiy
to keep mouth dean and rofreshad.

FARM IMPIEMENTS
Wagon, Sled, Mower, Rake, Harrow, Com
Shdlo-, Plows, aovels. Forks, etc.

NYSEPTOL

Terms reatonable and made known <» day
ofsale.

is noeessory for lust that purpose.
H's a doonsing anfisoptic mouth
wash—an astringent guqpie ond
breath deodorant. Only ot ew Nyal
Drugstore.

Batbons Drug Store

Heirs of J.
Mr farm* Mod vO ha hayu
wMstatag that dw aatha can

iO«a. A BWb sBp^a
ar. A tarn ■iriiMriii

Kissick

S. T. WALTON, Auctioneer
J. M. MeINTIRE, Attorney

T-''

Boanl,- Ur. Kaaftm itatad. j eoatainen. blood pi—m,, ratkn t^ for the beaattoa of thefor their aerrteea to mankind and
atreets were lined with the crip
TlHaa reporta ahow rwialpta at'paeketa. pad contalaen f<w tfdpand the meQowwl fi«at-|the latter to alwaya on the abort pled. lame, poor, and Juat persona
(Cob
mllla for Uw drat five montha of | pine ammanitkH.
and anp* naaa. of the bnildiiica and .
end of the bargain. I know thto ^ made you stop, look and
•‘Tirntm is HI war of datenniB- ,1N8 to be 30 pw- cwt baiowthaoe pUea overaua,'* Sir Snapto» eoo>
to
moet
dlffleult
to
beitove
but
It
tag what tlM damand at oarflftt- for the
listen before you could beitove
period of mz The ^inued.
The ehoreh to all powerful here to the truth and you can
taff foveaa for
iWar Production Board ladibared
rather it be for the Jewa. Koa- heaven that we back home live your eyee and know they wen
win be aa bnraatoa operatkan are
Jlema Catholica or ProteatanW^and our religiona for mankind and not human beinga. Am proud to aay
tetaantflad In Bbrvo and tba that the aohitar* may beconw
that
the American boya atopped
■ they will eondrae aaythlnd •*> for tke peiaonal kaeping of the
jeven more aerlona before the end
aoittk Paatfle. But it would
tContlaued from Pace One)
aa the leaden of the foverw- profeealnnato There arc two here and there to give and .they
. a and rammentarjr on the Amari* of the year; ualeaa pxwhietion la teachlnga/ They hare the moati“*"^‘*“ not cut In on etnicfa claeeee of powerful group, here gave more than they iBd Inside
freatly increaaad.
can bomo-fnat If our i
B and pay homage by pnb- and there and the military and the church and they knew in their
beantlftU buUdlnca In the chnieh I'
the face of'each dedlaea world end atoo the longeet cere- 1^ ntteodanoe. R baffle, you to church combine to bold their own heart# that aome.^ must come
fram abould be Uppedad boeauae
from their giving. But 1 <Bd not
the
dunand
for
pulpwood
ta
ateadttegardtoae jif how bare eee any of the natives who at
monie, and they do go to church
end eee a
pulpwood for mUltaip uau abould
<“
•t'oet and needy the eburchei seem to tended church atop, look of Itoten.
jUy laereaatar. More to needed but Sherlock Holmee would hayei***""^
be. too Uttle’ and 'too late.’
m time finding out If there to mare
trim- be In come ...
place,, they are atm et alone give anvthing to the
r,
rayw
and
"AlanuiBf abHtacea la aop^laa
than Juat a UtUue good in *£l of !““*■
t»tween the the beet fed and have the meet
' I_ am
» rellg- lchunh<'* •* ooUectlon of aU
-11 that
»w-» _•
_ '
of pulpwood ware racastlr re> paper for parachutea. plaatiea for ,
against
Now
« m. In tb. uty nr auntry- Tbn , s.unA uid knnilnt U1 nf tbU
)■ true
m.-rW
fh. mUitpry
...Ili*—.r ,_rkI-W
•« mdl UA UAia
ported ■ bjr the War Production ‘alfpUue parta. bomb and nhell ion or any of Si churcltoa' but i**
to
of the
which win not* atop me from
«“ "
•»*
going to
tUled to the brim with rulee with an iron hand that baa church but it doee give mf a'
the churChea I em writing about
and beaat
taraas knneklea bruised from the deeper feeling for the first teacbare world wide and their teachI
Three
of
ua
had
a
aesaion
on
t given to mankind.
inga are known to our country
inga of Chrlat Tou might think
but definitely a hoiae of a dif this last night and an^ the
ferent tale. It mekea little dif three, we had vtoited<9BverBl
.. what faith ™
“1 ”"y rtl«« In services which
ference of
the church ■''I*
happen, tn hm# bera built bn u 'Snutb Amnrlnnn CbuntrleA Atrlnn preaalve 1 have ever witnessed to tome truth to It .but when you
'tin uutnUe -nrMnjn nr. nppnr- inn^Itnlp nnd w. nl cui. tn tb. and the place glittered with gold get this far away you know heU
lently tie une uni UUM. tn nny
conrslnUon tor tb. tbit tUn. and I could not help but stare is not_Juat around the corner but
|nuru.m.r u.d Uwy. -rnUbinglm nuoj —Innu Aut tbut U at the wealth dtfring part of th‘ in some of the moat -unusua:
whidi tb. nntlu— Ukn tn ,ide (fdurcli—nuMt a prttty puiup
When I eame out the places. Many more boys win ati tend church when they get ’back

Pu^wood

AlfiRciaiH-AI

„‘rur"’tnTtir ^nT

^

ud they win live their reUglaB
■emn days per week with utUa
Mto for they have eeen gilted
altars and the guttara of >».i.i...
brtnga aide by side and know that
both are wrtmg and when one dtoappeacs the other wm atoo ga.
Tee, theee boys srtio wfll be >fi»K
will have eomethlng irtUch makes
God live in aU of us andNfor an
of use and not juat for us when
■re before the tar.
TOUR UNKNOWN SOLDIBR.

'

Dr^M.F.Herbst
DENTIST

Located Upatelra In ConaoBdateB
Hardware Baildhig. MerebeaB
Hoars 0 to 5
Fhowa MT

Get in the SCRAP
and HGHT the
H

STEEL SHORTAGET

J

Rowan County' still' needs many
pounds of SCRAP to fill her Quota
.

Your few pounds may be the nieefi^of saving
YOUR BOY’S UFE

;v- 1.

-.'i

V.

}

CaU Russell Barker and he will arrange to get it
^

-r'

We were egreed. tb*t werm Oc
tober evening •> we Mt fBZtnf by what Euntoon Bogen bad aaid
down from the hlH» open
twJn- before Margaret came out
Nobody could think of a reply at
UlBg light! of Lot Angelee. that the
ttoi7
Ell! Chetfleld tbould be <Bice. then Dwi^Vi chair tUrred
^ written. Eli*, we thought, typifled and be cleared hit throat reluctastetemml W the ipirtt (d
•Wen." he began, ■that of
American youth-iomelhlng to £»*■
dnatlBg to u* older indlvlduala Wat oourae. 1* why there are detlcttvea
-Ilka Hunt Bogera—"
"Not detective. Dwight" Bogera
interrupted quickly. "rU admit that
Tbere waa a dlflerence of opto- rve been drawn tow more than my
ioB, however, a* ta where the ftory
atMQld begin. Dwl^ Nlcboh we* _____be knowa. however.
for
aO mcntlcn of Aunt I am-namdy. an humble profear of BogUah Utersture."
Kitty and etartiog ta boldly with
•Sorry. Hunt I didn’t mean anytae baby.
•^abie* are alwaya good to open
apologlea. Dwight; tfa not
wlta. New Ufa. yoo knew. Every
thing b^bn them. The worid and _nportant What were you foteg
devfl. Of ccwrae, Tm not a to aay. though?"
writer. Barry, a* you are: Fm only
Agate 1 tbou^ I detected a twa aportHnan."
tectanee to Dwight Nichol#- manner.
••Oh—rve thought et ttmca. ateee
Kitty Cbatfltad't death, what embar(BBt aa 1U4WW rnwmt^
'
part Id fli* ah^ which began that rusBot an tmiinaginattv* sleuth
Bi^ la
in th* bin*
hin* overlooktat Om could cause me. You aee. I heve a
vaat metropoUtan area of Lo* Angala* and had Ita end far down th#
"A motive, darling?" Margaret's
Weat Coe« of Meadea And. of vole* bald a aurtled note.
eourae. Dwight Nletada and I were
"Ye*. You see, that Cabsann
talktag ta the air when we property - Kitty Chatfleld and I
agte^ taat the ttory cd Elia Oiat* owned it to Jcdnt tenancy, with rlMd
It doem't matter
Add taioald be written, for the itnry
tel waa only about tn begta.
' how the
"Tea know. Barry.'' Dwight aald. •bout. But. when Kitty ChatflaM
ctf <mt the yaat meadow od
twinkling Ugbta below aa. "I
teigbt aea diat I oderstood
womM. But that wai ^len I wae
yomifla-. 1 could have dcme taatlee
te Elsa te."
Margaret mcboU at thla momeot
came out and Joined na, attttag m
the 119 «taP *><>> >« cigarette
wfaidi she
imrUf It waa
ooa of tee rare oighta te CalltoRila when <me could alt out id
doore comfnrtahly. and her bare
aroa and teat leemyi to ac
wfate te the hafl|U^t
from the Uvtei room
dowa. There was a quality cd
quiatteneas about Margaret that »■
riafawii Dwi^; be had a passtan
te tea* exquialta. and Margaret
lovadhim

"Taneyl I never thought ed calling
him teat beforei And Tv* known
him te years too. To Mr. Jamas
Cheiabra. Dwight, trustee." the said
pompously. Freeing her srma the
drew in the air befbre her own beautitel dgure a great etenaeb and
strutted to the graa*.
"He and I are tfante vltb eieh
other now. We don't have to hate
each other any longer. We're both
glad, of course. Atmt Kitty cuts me
loos* today. Fm on my own." Tbte*
was an esuberane*. aa alattoo te
hervoie*. The tact was thrilling to
her.

lli

a layar of rles ta gteamd hektec
dteh. Place several pteces of mail
tot cn top and sprtakl* wtte grated
diaaee. Seaaoi wtte salt and peppar. Add a layer of chopped meat
tet ami Mtt and pejiper. Bapaat
with ri*. ehaes*. ate. BtaWte a
a (SSOd

gSSt.Icseph
WORUn UMESTSBACRAIB

mcBte ah* could count on from her
tether after b* went to Medco:
Aunt Kitty bad assumed her e*es. But at her death Elsa bad

only way to be bawD-—Hana Ab>

873

"She gave her the income from One of tee commfln way* of maktee estate tor a year from th* date teg meat pedota stretch their ter.
Santo laiion and pepper te tel
of her death." Dwight had said, teest te tee habit of buying a large eookedacA. Add potstoaa. phatento.
"knowing that Elsa ought te asv* pleee cf meat and making it do te bam mid seasmitacs and ee* ant"
bow daj-Itef .
aomethtag out of it. but dan wcQ aeverta meals. In tete way. te* temheated tenwgh.
- r ia going to teak
eonfldent ah* wouldn't."
&y can have the pleasure of e roast
Leak and S*a^eltl CaasmilB,. ta thia prtacea»«tit Jumper i
Sounds of laughter came from the from a large piece of meat doo* tn
taeketl
Think
boqr wannly tai
hona* a* wn moantod the stepa and
then the '--------be dramed. tool
burta te. upon the other*. I lost. can easily fadtlito meat dishes ter
et course, the toft touch of Elsa'* Bt least 1 or > meals out af teal
hand npn my atm and the comfaet which 1* left
Id bernaame** to me. tor she dew
ily teod* do net
to embrace one of tee giria among
the crowd «f young people making
merry to the living room. But not
however, before the had tossed to
me over her ahonhiw th*
eommaad. "Barry, don't go away
......... waahtag. If a
tonight without me.'
mil te added to the last rtaae
ea tirad of
I have no doubt that-Jtanmy the what they mifft0, tt keeps the elotbea from treeaOieeae. aa Elsa ealled him teat togly nifT to aa
Jng fast to the Ita*.
night was rellevad that the depart leftovera. This needn't be te* ease
tel. Ltea bakteg
ad Aunt Kitty finally had cut kioee U you apend a Bttl* tfana and tfort
Ouuiga Ik* flavar of gravy by
her niece. An old ladles' home, waking « the laftovctn and makteg
adding a sprinkle of dried dilL Sir
even though it were flDed top and them Just as appetteteg as tee teod spaghetti end
vlgarottBly. Will gtvo a tamptiiig
with swat I
oldladies. te tte first tonn.
andtmasual
flavor.
digoi- CUcka to first-rate atecn ssvad peas. Combine
broth with pars
te teeee ways:
ley. thyme sad
A taw. Arm ataal or I
stU, sauce and__
____________________
placed near ttw___
«
nim ner ezpeni
(Serves Cl
curry powder and
\ utQ* children to rea^ tee bort
morning, and i
poor over meat Cover with *pa-!^
hands b^ore meals and
"You're aware that Aunt Kitty dtei’t
ghetti and top wtte enaoha. Bake' after
_a>_ toitet
4-ti..*
*
expect me to have a cent left today.
M boor te moderate
So Fm not disappointing her.
grata) and garnita tv wtflt li

"Ami I haven't" «id Bias ftm
her gbaiv beside the piano, that eewnteg te* Mned a* at Dwight md
Margaret’s.
"Wot a pmsy^-cr any
rfida modem Hoga. U teJreaDy
thing her money has given me—"
can be ceOad aonga. Did T tete
She stopped te vague alarm. She
nq^ you. darlingi? ForglTe me and
had not spoken tee truth. The proechicken. carTOti and peas
go right oe talking."
ass of her thought was visible te her terough a toed ebppper. Add r«"We were Juat tatetefts dear.
face. "Eze^ the clothes on my matning tagredlaste and pUc* te a
Speculating about wcanan." "eaid
back." Dismay was in her qw grossed loaf pan or a ring m^
Dwight, lighting a freah cigarette.'
"And—" She stood up and tufited Baka about 40 mteuto* te
-Wa. mentioned Elsa CbaOHald and
first at her cidfs. teen at tea teoolunta firm. Serva with
te cam* te rest npoD Aunt Eltty."
der of her dees*. TB not keep cream of mushromn ■
•Wtavely old cat" **id Margaret
teeM
any longer."
lafe you know h«f Bniit?"
“Do them aO op te a nice pateaga,
"No. Margaret" replied Bogera.
Dwight and amid teem
-A plump, aleek tabby who sat
Mr. Chesebro. with love from Elsa.
Be sure to put tn the love." She
PaMdeiB. te tel th* end tank
mailed down upen Dwight as hs
her cUwB in Elaa and died. 9ia
"Levaly aU at.- mM Margaret
gathered the small
to have had a love ateUr—
tawny. beaotlhiDy tanned arm potetand a babyt"
died, it meant about two hundred
Dwight blew a cloud id gboatly thousand dollan to me. Zm't teat teg to ^lare tee ring had roOad.
"And. Margaret dear, pleas* get
Leftever gn.yr
into tea ahadowa and aald a motive?"
me on* of your old suits tor a worfc- Place chicken te botten of greased
that Elaa'a stmt bad been te love
"It’s e reasonable om. to. be
>g HrL" .
msssTda with gravy. Set te oven to
Margaret waa ‘
sure." said Bogera.
Margaret
arrived
tnstently
with
beat Beat
"You didnn know Sam Chatfleld
"Oh. I had a mottva than, too.'
heavy apricot netflgae end the wotkend
—Bss's fatber-dJd you. Hunt?" errlalmed Margaret
teg gtri Hit was searebad out within
. turning to BogerA
"Of eourae. dear." aaU Dwight tee aeehmica «f Margaret's bedaut dry tagrediBogera said that be had
CBta together, add
aM. "I was right te tetekteg that
"That's not whjL
HmitBon Bogsrs te a large ma
to liquid iagreiUyou came into our circle after Sam Hug."
probably ste tact taD and with
eota and beat imHad. B* was a maB. round,
"Whaf a your mottva. Margaret?" frame te proporttan. He has mild
ta free from aB
dtte man who quite remaifcatdy tequired Bogera.
bln* eyes, such a* I have never
Inmpa The bathad O0 egotism. Dwight I think,
"Jealousy."
alaewbeta; Us ears ora promii
ter
wfll
be
quite
tUn. Pour over
to e little taBer than Sam. Any
"Jeatau^ri" echoed Dwight "You os 1s bte noM. the latter not to hte
idiickm and
at once te modway. he bounced like a rubber baO diB’t mean-T"
diaadvontage.
The
blimd
hair
te
bewhen he sratlked. and be waa si
“I mean Just that" Margaret's
giiinteg
te
tela
on
top.
pe
kxtai
baUng
dite
with
gravy.
tfateg to a bank in Pasadoia.
voiee was Arm. "I wa* ao Jaaloua
W
•
Meat teftoverA even tt they os*
"Sam Cbstflcld tat bteind a huge of Kitty (Statfleld 1 could have killed
1^ to qidedy that nobody rim lew, can give a rich meaty test* tt
mahogany detk aB day and said her!"
teey*re used te this war
00. ThaF# an awfully hard aart of
th* driveway ta tee room could bear hhn.
"She hated her Atmt Kitty, ditei'i
I our conrersatiaa. W*
Job. dmi'l you think?" tee said sehtm Imagte*
Ifwavtw men wat around to sae what tt meant, she? Bitterly."
rlouaty- •<Wnv hwi
"There's DO doubt (f tt"
wi«f with ambiUon and hopes,
but befor* we reached th* frimt of
B* went on joying. Ha displayod
ta desperate etraits about their th* house a llwer bleated weakly,
.finances and needing money, and as If impatient at dor stew coming a remaritebla skffl. tt I had aot
having to aay no to theni. Any de- And teere was Etea cllubteg out of stood wstcUng tea deztertD cf Us
ent person would fed it d^d- a mori amazing eontraptiim. . It left band. Fd have ttiooght ha was
frilly. And. of course. Ssm did. beas It it bad.^M stolmi from playing a two^ianded composition.
"What did Atmt Kitty dte at?" ha
eauM be waa a decent aort yoo a Junk yard. A J%ged rent was
Cut meat Into amaB plaeaa and
know. He alm^ chitehed decency te tee top. a piece oT which waved asked, tfaneteg up agate.
Boiiten with stock or milk. Bp
"An overdoae of morpUna."
to
with aB tea passion of a groteaqoely la te* UgU stir cf air.
fierce new love. Of eourae, to make The cogta* hod died with a boltew
ma flying fingars exaeoted a
up for it Sam bad to say ye* cough as we cotmded the comer of
when be' w away from the bank, tea housa. and the villain hod
"Was ah* 1 sddletr*
airi ao be never said no to anything climbed from under the wheel and
"Stef sdmteiateeedr" he teqntrod.
that eimeeniad Elsa or hhnaatt was twisting the crank and gnartPgte Am Impariaal? Fata psoAant Kitty was beyond Us yes and tng profanely as If to torture it into finlteteg tea plae* with a rs
another try et life.
no. because te* was wealtey.
dwrd.
'takebomaaBtetanil
"Pay the geoUeman tor me." aaid
•^en ana day be fled, and they
*nha poBee said yas; tea Atertet
"—yoo pmr ter with
discovered that he’d aald yea end Elsa to Dwi^t. "It's two doBars attorney's office, os yon arc awarA
Fata test yon don't
not ao to trtmaalf toe often. Amit and I haven't it" Wbmi tho man
M wtn be boagfat by some marKitty quieted tea lom at tec bank had gooe roaring ludaesntly tel
whb her own monay. beeauac there down th* UB. tee es^alnad: "He
said Elsa,
was tamlty pride, you know. But was such ao tntensa man; I rode
n be uaed ter Irytog poyoB can Imagln# what that meant with him instead U te tee teitay tetaalixia. bar qulat vteee devoid,
to Elsa. Her mother waa. dead. ear the other taxi man bad. 1 ilk* however, of tee teeatricaL "IFs
Eiater Elsa didn't Uka Uexleo. <w tettns* peopte. U was bimpy, but Tantatea ted at last end ffisyphn gravy.
at tee top of tee Un. The deed
Sam thougU it best tor bar to be
Fata frtam masts, chops and
hand baa let go Ita terrible grtp."
op here tea did vtett him. flmugh,
.toaks cate be dariflad by heat
She drew her heed beck m
Mlly. Anyway. Etea hsd..to
ers* name wbm Margarat tetro- bresteed lmmcB*tey of tea rnoimm ing 4 aUeas of potato with 1 quart
nw* te with Aunt Kitty and go
night '3arry. oh. yoo can't terng- of fat over low heat imtil tet bob
UMtantag to Aunt Kitty talkteg, talk- teiecd Urn; and teen, wtte her a
ble*. StrateterooghaovcrallhlekteA rrm with teat trick aulho^i
iog,
Poor Etest Sh* wa* Uitead te witoa aad Dwi^s a
neaae* of choeseelote and store in
twalve then, and maaatfMl ta a yaas ecnfldtegly. •• «tatt tnird
teaglnatliai of youTA what h mseai
•te be free! Free of Aunt Kttty ead H^tt.prooA tl^tly covert eonor two to aaeap* to sehoU to th*
talner. Dsr tela cUrifled'tet tec
the cmturlea of ‘Ho’ aad ■CaanoTI
Eaat And after tbatr-weH. there
making tatea sod teiocotatee '
ira freedom. Baryy. wbm I ttsogb
was tee baby. I
teat time;”
(TO fig^CUi'fUUKD)

SNAPPY PACTS
EUBBEB

n

tel pniiiiMwtete tempi*.

SteA eed et the hate^ei «f
Stey b bed tmnmmd te BA*,
the ramate pete hes haee te
the eietevii eew AtT pa*.

■Sa

S«.r.MabanM*d Wmy te

T dent Bke tea piano M tee

v!

H ev fiild emam^er t

J3SJST-....-

Wtan the wtsd wont oat thta
nldicrs oversM* wanted peefc-

fIRST IN RUBBER

g teat Unde S

m! dw,
*» to
0. dtlndol
ddrem n^. tt...
wOUrtM h.Idu dUd ud bn«d!
dn. dd.
tdor.
te oven. Serva at once.
j aro Post OfBce lesttTCttana on
Nate: Dae wen-dratoad. thorough- pn^agea to overseas Army -- -----potato m pmee m aquam.

Bcemt

research

reveals

|

Msrineg snd Coast
wbmver thsy sta
When you do. i
their favorite gifta ta cigarotteA
and tee levorite brand ta CameL
Seles records ta
'
ODd f‘.»t.t—Ba teiow teat Camel
ta first ehoic* with men ta aQ tee
earviepA So send him teat eartoB
of Camata today.-Adv.

m wnisaaT MS.

teat

with apprectabie amoimta of eopper aiU troo. Mnterooms are also
one of tea bast plant source* of the
B complex vliamtas. Deed to exnotonly
ontrittmany settafying. but they
add seat snd flavor even to ttw sim
ple^ <d foods:
Camerale af Beef and

CLABBER GIRL
FALSE TEETH
I

^

F

.

held eirmly by
^

Cat sbort ribs tete
and flour teem. Brown te a «m«ti
amount of fat te heavy skOlst B*
move to caaserata. Add slieed on

hion

m» ammua am ms wa

ptega te taffiet. stlrrteg imttl
Umdad; poor over meat Covai
and roast te akrw ovm <300 dagraesj
mrtfl tender, about 3 bouTA
01X1
aid and eontfam* cooking 30 to'ta
Add more water tt a

la

I.Dr.W«set>^pmterh
a'bteeam

AMateriwtIli I. iiHgiithpitt 1

tteWdiVtete
oeaA CMoteA Rbete- Oudt Ittm
t aerioas s iiiwpid. irffidd iiiif
aeaafapa.jta^w
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Fun for the Whole Family

DEPARTMENT
FEATHERS WANTED
OUITBSKB AaS ANOIHEB
pHATTEHBB the R«d Squbr^
»ew hMl bad fo manf^Rirsurprises—in aS bis
-Ue: as since tbe ds7 he had been
:au^t in a trap in Farmer Brawn's
rarncilb. In tbe fint place, it bad
leen a great surprise to him. that
->e had not been glvsi to BUek
PUSS7 te Cat. as be bad &1II7 espeeted to. be. Thai bad come die
seen greater surprise of finding that
Parmer Brawn's Bor.pBs ever and
ever so much nicer than he bad
■JuMi^t, A later surprise bad been
the wire wheel ta> his cage, so that
be could nm to bis heart's content
The fact is. Chatterer could have
sen truly happy but Cor one thing—
s was ■ prisoner. Yes. slr.'be was
a prisoner. andTte. couldn't birget
it Cor one minute while he was
awake. He used to aratch Farm0
Brawn's Boy and wish with all his

WANTED—LOGS

BMi. M.teriato-C»astnirtio«

'opportunity
•^JSS
MONEY TO LOAN

. PHOTO stamps

Our Speeifle Gravity
The correct basis for detennha.
fai* excess tat is tbe body’s «;>ecite
sravity. Fat is lighter than wa
ter; lean flesh and bona at*

Lika a UttiB red fla^
Alg PeUeaa Baakeiy
might ttiat be could make him tm'White pelicans on an i«inT»d u ^
derstand bow dreadful it was to be
in a prison. But Farmer Brown's Nevada lake, largest peheu
nr in the world.
Boy couldn't understand wfaat Chat
terer laid no matter bow bard Chat about 4.000 tnna of flah a year.
terer tried to make bbn. He
Slink that Cbattenr was. happy.
Chatterer had stoon It pretty well
and mada tbe best of tfalngi until
Sammy Jay had found him. and
Baddy Fox had made tun of him.
t—s I rMi I*
at tiSrstogy
and Peter Babbit had peeped at him
■aMgi.wacw.nswrt.tefS.
......................... old stone waDL

TABASCO

been too much tor Ctotteter. and
such a great longiag tor the Green
Forest and the Old Orchard Ulad The age record among Uitb Ig
hia heart that be could
of noth
TO years, held by an eHli»<*wL
ing elie. He tost sat in a comer of
hia cage and lotted as mlaerrtie as
he tolL Farmer Brewn'a Boy branght

JimiiTn

gTMt loDglng for ftwedoea fliat
fined Us hMTt until It seemed ready
to burst. He no longer eared to
ta that new wire sdteeL He wn
homesick, terribly homesick, ni he
ttoiboiiiS^SS
tost couldn't hUp It
Firmer Brown's Boy noUeed it
and his face grew sober and thought
ful. Be watched Chatterer when tbe
Tea your teggim
latter didn’t know that be was about
and if be couldn't
terer’s talk be eonU understand
Chatterer’s acUona and knew that
be was unhappy and gnesaed why.
One morning Chatterer did not come
out of bis hollow stump, as ha usual
ly dU when his cage was pUced twi
the shelf outsifle the farmhouse &Ti»t in libertjr
"ir
door. He just didn’t fee] like it
Hs stayed curled up In his bed far
ir .it BayWarBpndB
a long, long time, too sad and mis
erable to move., At last he crawled
ito and peete out of Us Bttle
*is(Mimy-s
my. Qianeter gave a little
gasp and rubbed bU eyes. Was be
dreaming? He scrambled out to a
burry and peeped through tbe wires
of his cage. Then he rubbed Us
cyss again and rushed over to tbe
eth«: side of the cage tor another
look. His cage wasn’t on the usual
shelf at alU It was on tbe
wall on toe edge of toe Old Orchard!
Chatterer was so excltod ha didn't
know what to do. He raced around
toe cage. Then be toniped Into the
wire wheel and made it spin around
LTHILMaiHRS
and round ts never before. When
be was too tired to rim any
jumped out And ri^t then he
g he hadn’t no
ticed before.
little door in too
top of Us cage%ras open! It must
be that Farmer Brown's
forgotten to close UNtoen he put hi id’oSSf._
— First
Chatterer’s breakfast Chatterer for ttoa only as
if no^
got that ha was tired. Zte a little
redfiadi e was outUda and wUakIng along toe stone waB straight tor
his home In tbe Old Orchard.
*T3ilckareel CUekareei (
ateel" be shouted as ha ran.
"Ha. ha. be! Go it you little red
•campl” shouted s volee bUiMUm.
Thm Chatterer knew that'FannF«r Tea Te Feel WaB
opsn by mistake, but bad gtvan
Mm hia freedom, and rtgU ton hs
xnaw that they were going to be the
best of triende.

Bronchitis

fcMlelllfeakiess

5g“jir4sg?as?sas

3S

Kidneys Must
Work Well-

OABK m
Un. toUlh-Every time I have
argumant with my hnsband, Ua
mippy slstar patebes tolngs ^
lbs. Jones-Why. that oU «
and-sewt
CartBaHa^ed
Jonas-Hey, whafa toe idea el
iSitttog nefr a
towU on my
face?
a too hot tor m ts
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_____________
aad s yeaca
SIM S Januer roqolrvi ilk ;•««• »« jto
tneb malMlaL tanf-stoev. toekat 1* yards.
Dm W aa uauaually larf* dsnaad aad

t\ ^

Leftover* U*e^
With Care Give
Tempting Result*
tumor.

:UFFORD KNIGHTI
CBATTES I

ftoly want to make away with Aunt
Kitty—It that- Is what really hap
pened?" I iaked. moved lomewbat
by what Huntoao Rogeri bad said

W« wer* UTMd. thit w«nn Oetobw «nsin| •« w* Ut gaslBC
dffwB tram the hllla spoa tb* twinNobody could totok of s reply st
Utnf Ughti of Lot Ancele*. that tba
atorr at EUa Chatfleki abould be ace, ton Dwight's ehslr stirred
written. Elaa. w« thought. tjrplABd and he cleared hU throat rehictantaooiothlng eternal to the spirit at
"Well.” he began, “that of
ABWrtean youth—tomethtog to laacourse. Is why there are detectives
etoattog to
..................... n should be set down as a part of —like Hat Bogeri—"
"Not detective. Dwight" Bogert
the permanent record of the AmeriInterrupted quickly. "I'D edmlt that
There tras a difference of opto- I’ve been ^Irswn into more tbw my
ton. however, as to where toe storr share of affairs of tost kind. I prebe known, however, for Whst
ahouM begin. Dwight Nleholi was
-namely; an bumble profes
far omitting aD mention of Aunt
Kitty and starting to boldly with sor at EngUsb Utersture.”
■Sorty. amt- 1 d^n't mea enytoe baby.
"Babies are always good to open totog.”
"No apologies. Dsrtgbt; it's not
wito. New Ufa. yog know. Everytotng betore them. Tba world and Important What were ya going
' toe devil. Of course. Dm not a to tay. though?"
writer. Barry, as-you ■«: r» ^
Again I thought I datactad a rw
tuetanee to Dwlgbt Nlcbola’ maimer.
amtoim Bocers bat staeo dmiled
"Cai—rva toought at tones, itoce
toat be toresaw even toa smallest Kitty Chatfield'i death, what emba^
part of toe stpry which began that rasament an
night to .toe ^ trwmriMjQ toa eould causa me. Yw a I. I have a
gales and bad Its ad far down toe
West Coast of BCesico. And.
course. Dwight NlchoU and I w
ntaraly
to toe air when we
agreed that toe story at Elsa Cbatfleld stonk! be written, for the story
toa was only about to begin.
Tou know. Barry.” Dwight said,
tookdbg off over toe vast meadow of
twinkling tights below os. “I
toonght <*eo that I imderstood
women. But that traa when I waa
yootfcr. I cbald have dcme Justlee
to Elsa toen.”
Margaret Nlcboto at tola momant
f-vTita out and Joined ns, eitttog a
toa top step with her cigaretta
wUeb abe smoked laxily. It was
SM at tooaa rare nights to Calltonla when one could sit at of
doors ctsnfortably. and her bara
arms and throat teemed to smolder
wtaHely to toe htf U^t which
riione toom the Ufi< room srtodowt. There was a quality of exabout Margaret tost es^atoed Dwi^; he bad a passion

”1 don't Hfca toa plane,
atoging^ Wpt now,

"A motive, darling?" Blargare^
voice held a atortled note.
"Yat. You sea. that Cabazon
property - Kitty Chatfleld and 1
owned It to Joint tenancy, wito right
urvivorship. It doaan't matter
___ bow the arrsngemoit eama
about But when Kitty Cbatflald

#

igWWO CIBCLB PSTTBBW nBP*.
m Sseto WaOa at.
CHcaes
ZacloM to cams la «oIbb tw aato

1 to a

____________________
"Fancyl I never toought of calling
him tost betorel And Tve known
him for yean toa To Mr. Jamoa
Cbesebra. Dwlgbt. trustee." she said
pompously. Freeing her arms she
drew to toe air before bar own beaotifnl figure a great stomach and
■triittad in toe grass.
"He and 1 are through withj»aeh
other DOW. We don't have to bate;
tch other any longer. We're both
glad, of course. Aunt Kitty cuts me
loose today. Fm on my own." Tbcre
exuberance, en eladen to
her voiea Tba fact waa thrilltog to
her.
Dwlgbt already had explained toe
arrangement Thera had been no
money ebe could count eo from her
father after be went to Mexleo:
Aunt Kitty had assumed her exBut at her death Else bad
been
"She gave her the tneome from One of toa cnmmtxi ways of maktoe estate for a year frmn the dau tag meat points stretch toetr baof her death." Dwight bad said. toest U toe habit of buying a large
'ICDOwiag that Elsa ought to save pieca of meat and msklnc it do for
out ^ It but darn weD several meals. In this way. the tamtha wouMot”
Qy can have the pleasure of s ree«t
Sounds at Isu^ter eame from toe from a large piece of meat done to
boum as we mounted toe stepe and
than ••
burst to upon tba others. 1 lost
1 easily
meat dlahea for
of eouHe. the soB touch at Elsa’s
least S or fl meals oat of toat
band' upon my arm and toe comtoct toilto to left.
of her nearneea to me. tor ehe flew
torhmataiy foods do not taste
to embrace ocMPof toe girls among as good toe second day as toe first
Flavors seem to
i/
bowever, before she bad tossed to
me over her ihonlder toe vgcfrt
command. "Banr. don't go away
tonight without me.”
. have DO doubt tfaat-Jimmy toe
Oieeaa as Elsa called him toat
night, was relieved that toe depart
ed Aunt Kitty flnaDy had cut loose
bar nieca An old ladies' homa
though it were'flDed ttg> and
bottom with tea-and-toast old ladies,
mud) easier Usk tor a dignldmlniatrator, almost midAe
aged, than Just Elsa. Sba bad tent
him her expensive motor car that
morning, and a letter 'explalrdtig:
"Yotfra aware that Aunt Kitty todn’t
expect me to have a cent left today.
So rm not •

"Aid I havanrt.” add Elsa tron
her chair bcslda the plana that evnDkw ton Jotoad na at Dwight
Margaret’s. "Not a penny—or
thing her meoar has givei <m—"
Sba stopped la vague alarm. Sba
bad not spoken tha truth. The proc
ess of her thought was visible in her
Caea "Ezeept toe clothes on my
back." Disnaay waa to her eyes.
"And—" She stood up and tugged
first at her enffa. toen at toe sbonlder d her dresa "TD not keep
these any longer."
"Do them aD up to a nice packaga
Dwight and send them tomorrow to
Mr. Ctoesebra, with love from Elaa.
Be sure to put to toe love." She
smQed down upon Dwight as ba
gathered toe amaU bundla one
tawny, besutlfally tanned arm potto-

Parsleyed Potatoes
Conbread
*
Tossed Green Salad
Baked Honeyed Pcaie
Cboeolato Chip Cookiae
Beverage
•Recipe Given y'

%

if

a layer of rlec to greased bektog
dish. Piece'several pieces of smaD
tat on top and sprinkle wito grated
cheese. Season with salt and pep
per. Add a Uyer of 'chopped meat
fat and sah and pepper. Bepeat
with rica cheeia eta Balga

H enp cheppad eelery

rfble modem aeagM. R «
can be eaBad songs,
rqpt you. darlings? Forgive me and
Force ehiekei. carroto and peaa
go right CO talking,"
toraugh a food cfaoppo. Add re
"We were Just tal^ng. dear.
maining togredlaBto and pUca to a
Bpeeulstiiig about womam':^ said
a ring mold.
greased loaf pan
Dwight. Ugbtleg a fresh clgafette.
Bake about 40 mtontea to
"We menUaned Elsa Chatfleld andate oven tmtil firm. Serve wito
it upon
men eame m rvn
u{ra Aunt Kitty."
cream of mushroom ssno
r old eat.”
Margaret
"Lovely
eat" said
•
•. Hunt?"
Chichen Tarhtofr
you know her.
I
(Serves A
Bogere.
"No, MargareC’’ replied
«
t cepe diend. ceahed d
sle^ tttbby who sat
—^ ”AL plump, sleto
t eggs
a lifetime on sUk cushions over to
Pasadena, then at toe end sank
K amt frtyytaga.
her eUwi to EA and died. She
ou^t to have had a love affair—
1 teaspeaa baktog pewdee
and a babyl"
died, tt meant about two hundred
K tsaspam aalt
Dwight blew a elaod <d ghostly thousand dollars to me. Isn't tost
leftover gravy
iDto tha shadows sad said a motive?"
me one of your old sulU tor
Place chicken to bettom of greaeed
that Elsa's aunt bad been to love
"It's a reasonable oaa to ba tag firL"
eaaserefe with gravy. Set la ovw to
. onea Margaret was toeredulous.
Margaret arrived instantly wito
beat Best egga
"You didn’t know Sam Cbatflald
heavy apricot negligee and tiia work
drippings
a B d—Elsa's father—did you. Rant?'
ing ^ suit was searched out irttoto
mllk tofctoer.
atoed Margaret turning to Bogen
“Of eoursa dear," said Dwlgbt toa seplBftim of
Sift dry .togrediHuntooD Bogers aaid toat he ha
-Wbat'a mine to yours." .
Mm.
ants
Ugetocr.
add
ant ”1 was right to tbtoktog toat
*rrhaf s not iriiat. I meant- dai^
w.mtooB Bogers to a large man.
to liquid Ingrediyou came Into our elrela after Sam Ung."
probably six feet taD and with a
ento aad beat un
fled. Ha was a small, round, gpd-'
"Nhafs your motiva MargaxatT" frame to proportton. Be has mild
til free from sD
rfifti man who quite remarkably mqulred Bogera
btua eyes, such as I have never
hzmpa The bat
had DO egotism. Dwi^ I think.
’■Jealousy."
elsewhere; hto ears are promli
U a Uttle toller than Sam. Any
"Jealousyl" eeboad Dwight "You as to bto Bosa the latter not to hto ter wlD be quite tola Pour over
and bake at once to mod
way, bt bounced like a rubber ball don't mean—?’’
.
Tbs blond hair to be- erate (350-dagree) ovea Serve from
when be walked, and be waa some“I mean Just that" Margaret’s
gwmiBg to fiito on top. He loctoed toWng dUh with gravy.
Id a bank to Pasadma.
voice was firm. "I wee so Jealous
Meat leftovera even if tiiey ate
"Sam Chatfleld sat behind a huge of Kitty Cbatflald I eould have UDsd np at me after a tew momenta and
sp<Dca ao quietly toat nobody atoe few. can give a rlto meaty taste tf
mahogany desk all day and said herl"
they’re used to tola way:
na Thafs an awfully hard sort of
A disturbanea tram tba driveiy to the room eould hear him.
"She
bated
her
Aunt
Kitty,
didn’t
Meat and Btoe aa Oratte.
Job. don't you totok?" she said ae- toterruptod our eonvarsatti
rioMly. "For Just Imaglna men went aroupd to see what It meant she? Bitterly.'’
‘There’s no doubt of tL'
cmlng with ambltioo and hopes, or but before we reached tba front of
He went on playing. Ba asplaycd
to desperate sttaito about their toa bouse a flivver bleatsd weakly
fl cepe baaed rtoa.
flnnnees and needing numey.
as If impatient a\ our slow coming. a remarkable skOL If 1 had not
having to say no to them. Any de And there waa Elsa climbing out of stood watching tba dexterity of hto
cent person would fed It dmd- a most amasing emtrap'
left ha~t, rd have tbou^ ha waa
fuBy. And. of course, Sam Sd. be- looked aa if it bad been stolen from playing a two-handed eompaettliB.
"What did Aunt Kitty die att" ha
eansa he was a decent sort you a Junk yard. A Jagged rent was
know. He-simply elutebed decency to the top. a piece of which waved asked, glaoetog np agato.
to
with aD the paarion of a grotesquely to the light stir of air.
"An overdote of mor^rtna.”.
Hto
flying ftogete cxeentod a long
flerca new' love. Of course, to make Tba angina had died with a boQow
up flv It Sam had to say yea cough as we rounded toa eoner of
"Waa toa an addietr*when ito’ was away from fha bank, tba housa and tiw vUlato bad
tram under tba wheel and
and M be never said no to anytotog
Tea”
”Salf admtototorad?” be 1 .
that concerned Elsa or hlmaalf. waa twisting toa crank and gnmtAnt Kitty was beyond hla yes and Ing profanely as If to torture U into Swiahtog ttie pieea with a raatfal
notoer try at Ufa .
chord.
na becaura toe was wealtoy.
nionl««s^ Take borne aDflft and
“Pay the gentleman far me." said
"Ibe police said yes; the tostclet bona trlmmlngi you pay for wtto
“Than one day be fled, and they
discovered that he'd teld yoe and w<«« to Dwight "It’s two doOars attorney’s cdBca ea you are aware. yarn mast. Fats that you doi’t
aot ito to himtalf too oftaa Atmt and I havm't- It" Whm toa man baadoQbta’'
use win ba bought by mma marKitty quieted the lose at the bank had gone roaring todccaetly off
keta
Tt’s a stone rolled away from the
with her own money, beeanae there down toa hUl. aha explained: "Be
AemraoUtad aaBsage and baan
tatenae
man;
I
rode
tcanbsaid
Elsa.
tuQ
of
elaasleal
waa family prida y«i know, ftit
^ tat can ba oacd lor Crying poto the shiny, aHaricu. bar quiet voice devtod. tatoea egga flab. hash, tolckaa
yen can imagine what toat meant with him Instead
to Elaa. Her motoer wes dead. ear tba other taxi man bad. I like however, of the toaatrleaL "It’s «r even to waffles, comhread ce
Eltber Elsa didn-r like Mexico, sr iBtansa paopto. It was btimpy, but Tantatoa ted at last and Sisyphus gravy.
aftw thought it beet for'taw to be toera was moonUght and I didn’t at toa top of tba bin. The dead
Pate from roasts, toopa and
im her»-eba did visU him. toough. mind." Sba shook me warmly by hand baa let go its terrible grip."
the band, murmu^ BiBtoon Bog- Sba drew her head badi and steaks cm ba darlflad by beattog 4 sUeaa of pouto with 1 quart
nMva to with Aunt Kitty and go on ars' name when Margaret totro- tarestoed Immensely of toe mnmilH dfatovertowbeatuBtilfatbabto Aunt Kitty taDctog, talk dne«d Urn; and tbaa with her arms nifbL "Barry, oh. you can’t bnag
hlaaStoatotitfoughsewaltoleking. talking. Poor Etoal Sba was Unkad to mine and Dwight's moat. toa even wito that trick autbor'i
naaaes <d cheesecloth and store to
totaginatioo of jaan, wbat IS meu
twelve thaa and managed to a year
to ba frecl Free d Aimt Kitty and Ught-proat, tightly covered eoooe two to eseapa to aritool to toa
tatoer. Dm tola riartfi^^ fat ter
"But
where's
your
ear.
BU^
toe
eenturiea
cf
‘No’
and
’Caanor
East And after that—wML there
maktog ^ea and cboeototo cakes
iskad
OwlMit.
Itfs freedom. Barry, when I toougb
was toa baby. Sba waa HnwateH
"I ant It this montog to Jlmra
freedom bad floreaken-ma”
by toat Uma."
(TON
1
"Bnt who to tbara stoo eodd p»

ASPIRIN

mm

WORLOS UMKT SELLER ATH

Tb be
In the wwld ti flw
only way to be happy.-Hs«a A»
dersen.

Saute onion and pepper to flit wnia
cooked sdL Add petatoaa. ptantonte.
ham and acasontogs and coak onta nPHINK of how
your
heated torou^
1 iwwii datiglrter ia going to look
in this psinces»«ut Jumper and
Ja^tl Think how warmly aba’Q
U drened. tool
ev
oaeked I

u

a.
meat becomes
dry and tesipid.
and toa family bacemes tired of
what toey snifftagly re^ to as
leftovers. This needn’t be toe ease
If you spend a UtUa tone and effort
waking np toa kftovan and malting
them Just as appetising as toa fliod
tolto first form.
Chickaa to Orst-rata when served
la these ways:
•CenatoT Chfckta Lent.
(Serves A

St.Ioseph

H cap tow bread erwmka

at

tuMpi. leekwn

nit is added to the last rinsa wa
ter. it keeps the clothes tran treesing fast to the Use.

Line baktog

dtoh with half toe
epagbettl and fill
whh meat and
peas. Combine
broto with pars
ley, thyme and
aalt.-sauea and
curry powder and
pour over meat Cover with apeghettl and top with cramba Bake
M hour to moderate even (MO degraea) and garaUh top wtto
aUeas and panlay.

tha ^atoew peto Sm bean la

Ckaags tbs Saver of gnvy by
adding a sprinkle ti dried dilL Stir
vigorousty. WiU give a tempting
and tmnsual flavor.
a

•

f Wr awr W a Metor ea-

I

A lew.
staM or a hasaoek
placed near the waffibowl. enablei
little cbfldreB to rcteb toe been
to wash hands befoca meals and
after ♦»»«(**
Mhn waektog SaBesto laee.
wrap it areind a mOk boMoMn
Oe nd. and dip it up sod dowB hi
aoapywatcr. Bhwatoaaamaway

BlAoriiidil
fIRST IN RUBBER

weD-greased baktog dtoh and bcewn
aza Poet Ofliee rcstricthms on
to oven. Serve at onea
rarsaas Army mow
Nate: Use wcD-drainai
still send packages
I the U. Sailora. Merines,
Guardsmen wherever mey ere.
■Wbm you do. remember-one of
tocir favorite gifts to eigarettea.
end the favorite brand to Camel.

movBdiiaiTCAtc
-M.» ——t. MkM. Mew

to flrxt choice with men in nil the
•ervicca So send him toat enrtca
of
today.—Adv.

aad eelery laavee wnat be a drain
mpetotsbnt
Reccot

of toe best plant aoorcet of tha
B «‘n™pi^ vitomtoa Dsed to exare not only
they
toei
plest of foods:
Csterrito of Beef aiM
(Serves A
IH to t paends ihart riba ef beef
saasaned with salt and pepper

■MtoSjS^^mPmma Haab^
OtoTtoaWa

[^6
CLABBER GIRL
FALSE TEETH

Cut toort ribs to Indiv
and flour toam. Brown to a amaU
amount of fat to heavy ikSlat Bemove to easseroto. Add alieed ookai. vtoagar. thynw. water and dripptogt to tofflet. atirrtog until waO
blended; poor over meat Cover
and roast to alow oven (N» degrees)
ontil tender, about S boora Add
vegetabtes and matorooms with .
Bid and coBtinna cooktog SO to
mtattiM. Add more ^
tssaiy.

“S

wMitataLfm CAento^^Voen^
lose • I
Mfar rn
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BOWAN COUNTY NEWS

CLASSIFIED

depart m e n t
FEATHERS WANTED
CBAREREB HAS ANOTBEB
pHATTERES the Bed Squirrel
^ omr bad had eo manr turtflMt—rood auiprises—la all bia
He; at ainee the day he bad beea
raucbt in a trap in Fanner Browa'a
Mtrscrib. In the Brat pUce. it had
n a great surprise t« him that
bad not been Kliren to Black
Pusay the Cat. as be had biDj «s>
peeted to
Then bad come the
even greater' surprise of *mtng that
Fanner Brown's B07 was ever and
ever ao moeh nicer than be had
diought A Uter surprise bad been
the wire adieel to hia cage, ao that
he could run to hii heart's coBteaL
The fact la. Chatterer could have
been truly happy but lor one thing—
be was a prisoner. Yes, sir. be was
a prisoner, and he couldn’t f^get
It for one minute iriiile he was
aw^. He used to watch Farmer
Brown’s Boy and wish with all his

*'Tb« nJDnsd to nwM antan f bsy if bnek!”
SPARKY WATTS^

Br BOODY ROGERS

Wi m-

WANTED—LOGS

jgldg. MaterUIg—C<Mtstnictfaar

OPPORTUNITY

MONEY TO LOAN

PHOTO STAMPS

Our SpeetSe Gravity
The correct basis far determb^
iag excess fat is the body’s spedte
gravity. Fat is lighter th»" w»ter; lean fiesb and bone arw
benvier.

Big PeUeaa %i*efy
might that ba could makt him un
White pelicans <m an island to •
derstand how dreadful it waa to be
to a prlscn. But Fanner Brown'i Nevada lake, largest peUna
Boy couldn't tmderstazkl what Chat- rookery In the world,
teeer said no mattar bow hard Chat about 4,000 tons of fish a year.
terer tried to make him. Heg)
think that Chatterer was. happy.
Chatterer bad stood it pretty weO
and made the best of things until

TABASCO
arsasciirssaa:

feaSsneectlAdwheethle pW—
and Peter Bebbit had pee^ at him
from behind the old Stone wan. The
very sight of toem going whkre toey
pleased, and when they pleated, bad
been too mudi for Chatterer, end
such a great longing tor the Green
Oldest Bird
and the Old Orchard Oiled
e age record among birds I
his heart that he could think of ootb- TO years, held by an ea^e-<nri.
tog else. Be lost set In a career of
hla cage and looked as miserable at
he tell farmer Brown's Boy bronght
tha gmt longtog tor freedom Ihet
flUed bit heart until It seemed ready
to taint He no longer eared to run
to that new wire wbeeL He was
terribly homesick, and he
fast couldn't help it
Farmer Brewn'i Boy aodeed it
and his face grew sober and thought
ful He watched Chatterer when the
latter didn't know that he was abetit,
and if be couldn't understand Chat
|to^BQsiBtbaa
terer's talk be could
Chatterer's actions and knew that
he was unhappy and guessed why.
One morning Chatterer did not come farfii^i.Cliiirntiii.tniirMft
out of his hollow stump, as he usual
ly did when hij cage was placed on
the abeU outeide the fare
bivest in Liberty

Bronchitis

:1s-.:
sin

CREOMULSIOH

☆

He stayed curled up to his bed for
e toog. leng time, too sad and mis
erable to move. At last h*-erawled
up end peeped out of hU
round
I doorwey. Chatterer gaveb Uttle
gato.^ rubbed hU eyes, 'wai be
dreOMng? He scrambled out to a
hurry and peeped through the wires
of his cage. Then be rubbed hit
eyes again and rushed over to the
other side of the cage tor anotoer
look. Bis cage wasn't on the usual
shelf at aUI It was on the stone
wan on the edge of the Old Orcbardt
Chatterer was so excited be didn’t
know what to do. He raced around
the cage. Then he jumped tato the
wrirc wrbeel and made it spin around
and round as never before. When
too tired to run any
be famped out And ri^t then be
discovered something he hadn't no
ticed bd!ore. The little door to toe
top c( his cage was open! It must
be tost Farmer Brown's Boy
torgottBJ to close it when he put in
Chatterer's breakfast Chatterer torgot toet be was tired. T.tv« ^ uttle
red flash he was outside and i^isktog along the stooe waB straight tor
hU home to the Old Orchard
*taaekareel Otickaree! Chlitoaieel” he shouted sa be ran.
"Ha. ha. ha! Go it. you little red
fcampr shouted a voice behind him.
Than Chatterer knew that Farm
er Brown's Boy had not left toe little
door open by mistake, but hadsbren
him hit freedom, and right than te
snaw toat they were going to be toe
ben of frlenda.

☆ ☆ Buy Wai Bonds

FMaleVIhalaMSS
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Kidneys Must
Work WellFoe YfMS To Feel Wdl
pwpw •«» ej

DAbN IT!

ment with my haaband, hia
nippy sister patches things 19.
Mrs. Jooes-Wby. that old si

Cant Be Helped
Jones Bey, whet's toe Ides el
netting weh s scalding towel a
taeeT
rber-It was too hot tor me to
bold

isa

Sgs-i^-ats.ttr;
aj^j^-sf_asa

IDOANS PILLS

i

..)»...

l Personals i

ICr. LtBdMsr Cndm WM a bsaiM vlittor ta AAlaad
tlw

Mm. Mam Jayne, who nnder-,i to retbra t«
to get toe

T* ~

"»■«««*
“O to. mra^

toe ®ouhoU.
«»retnra borne Satord^. rv«»A Am.^ _^
retom
“*
_,.„ "»««» »
tors wttt good pttohbig anna"
3*r» - --------- - -----------GSbart wrote taKk homa after
with his Wife, as waa also her
«i«t«r. Kn. Lepmad Jayne.
c. U. Waits entertained
hep fmnuy at ~
«««nained
Mta. C J. MeGnider and
•»» D»j
kCn. Jon wm HaHnook _
Joe. ft Aahlaad. were waak end
Vada Cartee and
fueetj of her mother. Mra A. W.
Toun< and fnmliy.
itn. Owrry rmuM
Falls Alien,
Allen, were'
were'
“ Covington Saturday tor
——
a«««I. Mr.
to BUI 1^
|0- B- S. inapectkuL They tetarnand Xn. Wliuain Wooft<m
!*
hoata, ThankaglviBg»eva from 7' ». --------------«oor«m
- - n —----------------------AHen ratomed Sunday
to IS o'clock at an open
at
are
«d home Sunday.
to CSUcagn to reanme hla work ^ Ad.dAAlA. IttMAU, „
.Mr. Ad Mn. W1»M
at toe UnfremltT of caueago af
tot. .dd dAgiter,
ter a week's visit with, hie moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Allen and family.
''•to Mr.
and the Juaiar Hosteaaea.
Mra Hanley Battaon and
[•XTa
..____ _________
Bvwterte Prichard tf Camp
Don and BUI. and their
la appiedacion of toe qilendld, ^ “<*
J- -t~ Boggem and j
a™r. Mo. k VAlInc • On.
i Mias Ethel R^Ueon. gg
work of the Fire Department m '^H?-‘>ter. Xra. Paul Comha, had , mml j »
_« k..
WaaHtagtoa D. c
:
^
a.,^
w. PHctiMd.
-7----------wwinpany
——V* ^ ^*‘°**r, been amioualT ilL
%uiii deatmctimi. Mr.
w— O.
^ P. Ca- Mr. and >*”•
ISn ®oy
Wav Oometto and
__^1L-ftt imimveinent.
^ ^
*om
Mr. and Mra Roy CandUI had
entertained Mayor Jf. E. Kea.-.;:.-a, <*««^ter. Margaret Sue. and Mra
Improvement,
The marriace of Mias JeweO as their we^ end guest her etoand toe members ^ the Are de-J
Q»™««et«. Mra Ray Becknrtl. who to
^«t at dinner at the MoreMm. A. U Miller vimtod her Mahry and Mr. P^ McBrayer,
Itoifhing
et
Be<meville.
Mr.
both
of DiottviOa. took
Their ma Lt. Arold
l«d Camp on Saturday nlgtu
daughters. Mrs. B. F.
[Beeknea to in toe army, rtationed
>*ts. Edward HohmiUer baa re. ’and Mra Edith Proctor la Frank-j
ito Florida
ceived word ftom her
Warren Blair to
—
•—
♦ I mil IMI ^
Mini
4UB
Mr. and
— Mra
— AMtuc neuourn I wnare
|wife <wbo has been teaeWng in returned to their home in Cincin-' tt.wA
'the Rowan county achoola re- -** Satnrdny after spembngj
'_________________
signed to be with w™
^--Mglving with her mother.;^------I She to « graduate of Store- Mra C. V. Waits and other rela. l!™ Ktchillg Am
I bead State Teachers eoDega and
I the dsn^itar of Mr. and Mra
Iba Hayden fi«rwii»'hif.t toft
jpleaa ^ry. Mr. McBrayer to
Soo» Pa
the son of Mr. and Mn. Isaac M:- Saturday for New Torb Qty. to cific—The bsttle tor New
Gsorsto
wbleh place ber bnaband. Sgt. ^ become *. -hof 0^^
! Brayer.
•-armicnaei,
Carmichael, has been transferred.
0«»M 8eld directors Jbn GUbert
Mrs. Claude C. Bowen and Mrs . If be bae not already been sent
George H. Bowen, of Haldemaa. jacrona they wlU be together what
-C ..l_ kj
- • < «w.
ct the enmhol arec rraorted to
More- r time
time to
- pMble.
••
—
to tl^Patrorf of the Municipal Waterworks:
««* SOa RaljA EUto of More-;
She
wui also
pitching ecctfort krucies—chocorhe Mayor and .Members of the City Counefl take
***”* ““
1’“^ •*”’
c. F. Jaeger. Uto bora, roior htodoa. tooth
P*«r. ond ao forth—from their
Mr*. Edkli Proctor of Pruklit. spent the week end with her
-ui$l|er. Xra. A- L. KUler and
other'rtiattvea.

B«y Wu BoMds aoir.

Call 257

Allie Jane Beauty

<»'• vw.

i

Shoppe

«c,~i.

.For Appointment
SHAMPOO & RNGER WAVE

Ow mrtawi .AO U. OtOwG.

PERMANENTS

Allie

.avens • Blanche Hall

OP£RATO^te

~' ZTLTtS. Z'7

Letter of
Appreciation

Men’s and B<^’ Unratioiied Used
Sloes $2S8
Men’s and Boys’ MacldnaWs
$5S8to$1250
Girls’Slacks S1S8 and $550 aD wo(d
Santa Claus has arrived. See Our
Diqdays

needed la Foxholes

^ ****•

rd,.^;r-cj:=

dw.o
urc waicrwcwKs aunng the recent eme___
we are glad
oIaH to state that kL..
__ .tliV*
l.
------We
this co-operation, an
tlmm ^ MayavUle Sundaylabeto Blair.
part ot the patrons, was one hundred per cent. Not one
kOae Ethel Neitoon left Sunday
instance came to our attention of faUure on the part of **‘’"'*^
any patron to comjJetay comply with our requests in
Among those who will gu to
matters
of water conservation.
cia ur
Frankfort front Morahead. for the

THE BIG STORE

«
Bultou. Whining from every di- kept the
-A. men Jim
oeiow
Jiirt below
>*vel af the undergrowth, but

Sbtc Om Railr*«i StreM .

WTuIe there is a possibility of future water shcot- inaugural
“—s'"" are County
wuniy Chairman
.-oa
has now p«ned
passed for the pnaent
present '
Herb Moore,
the emergency ha.
water aKrirtadr. k»- I________________ -1
I.
: ly elected RepresantaUve from
r.A-.a'.A.-Wall w^ that will be needed for future use.
.'Wlenillel

an.—

C...aL_________ _

: Biahop. c. x Bruce, b. w. Moore.

.

T

^^X^'^LilS^ yon „m he|S:5“ l-=i

rr-’

notified. In the meantime be conservative and do noti-^“* utterback and w. j. Sam-1
dia^
I pie.
1
----------unnecessary
water.

Municipal Water
Works
^^^Ej^f^W^RDjMayor

1 Mra. E. D. Blair came borne
iFrlday
from
______B -------.Lexbigton.
whm*
ahe has been with her sen. Don.
■Jt the ho^itaL Dcm to ahowtog
although it to a
Mra. R. L. WteL
IvrlM irant to Lntngton to bo wftti
Ibtf grandami. while Mra. »Pa*ijwas
...............................................
home, returtied
. — —A AMA.n
home AMUWUaj
Monday
; >nd, Mra. Blair went back to LexI'ington.

. According to word received by
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Drew
|Eva.na. U. CbL Eldon Erana win
be borne for a leave aometlme the
early part of Etocensber. Mr.
Evans than been in Panama and
I South America since early in i
IIML He was home (birbig the |
t summer of '42 for a abort aUy.
, Lt Camden toung left Tuesday
i for Ft. Benning, Ge.. after a tenday leave with hto mother. Mrs. |
^ A. W. Young, and family.
I
Suii.'Mo«a Dwyiher It-lS
{

GROWING
Ftn NEED

,
- - ------Davie -Op,
—A...
v|.pciBBna«.
wtw to Btationed at Ft Tbomaa.
'In the medical corpa spent
.Thaaksglvlag with his parata.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O
Leo Davto had ^n with a de
tachment of men to Camp Band
ing. Pto., at JacksonvUle.

____

Mr. and Mn. J. C Blair wait
to
Loutorille Wednesday and
spent Tbankagiving ibd the week
end there gnests
their aon. Dr.
Mnrrel C. Blair and family. They
returned home Sunday evenings

POLL-PARROT Shoes'
with |OWAYBUIU-,nfiT
Yot^must saf^ua^ those
predcus feer! Insuron P!>11.
Parrot B11UC3
BM..WM
shoes with
wicn att
aJl un
Un
BUILT-IN FIT features.

V. D. -Mike” .vinod and dang*- |
ter, Vivian, visited their giunddanghter ' and nler . lutle mim.
ftotrlcia June Wig^ . ie, and her
mother. Mra George t^ggtoa. to
Clncbmaa Bonday.

•is. Sdenti _____________ _
widest nnge 0/ lasts, these
shoes ire built to fit ri^.t
feyby they ate worn . —•*
give vital, Usung &c

I

lOWAYBUlLT-mriT

Miss Gladys Eveiy-: Svmu waa
called from Alesor .ria. Va.. to
Alexandria, La., on au^ater work
for the Red CToaa Sinee^ecmipleting the work there ahe baa
been transferred to the Southern
I area and to now statiemed at At[lanta. Ga
j

m-

“Pulpwobd is
paramount
importance to our
War Production
ProCTam”

Hia,

My» DonLd JL
.Osiiwieiv rer PtadntUan Boa; 4

1
Lr EVERT ONE of tb« more
auu 3.800,000 &rmexB in the 27
iiQ^iwood prodneing cteta* wen
lo devote ihree eitr» dkya in

"^^•Ipwood

productitn

is

cuf-

Tendy decreaaing. The inventoriea
«f polpwood 9 the handa id paper
mills are falling at an

1943 to cutting pulpwood. we
could overcome t.he threatened

:

i S:

emaittey

— ^ -i r

iC0,-0O0-TOr;l »“horloscwilhuood
Pulpwood is of paramount imi-totance to our War Prodnetioo
Prognm as the raw mateciak ioe

£=S

'Three extra days spent in
catting pnlpwood by these men ,.H| W’Mmm -------------------

‘ '“
R containeta, SUM*
feod CODeonminerB, rayon, tmokdeH pov^
and print paper.

polp fcr th. 19« V«PVop„.-

xJJT

.......

Mra Edward Hokmlller and
children expect to retnra .to BOtfinore about the last of Jnmnry.

George HID. aviation cadet to
visiting hto motlmr. Mb. Jtan
Rc*e. and-fanily thto week.
Mr. and Mra J. c. Black. Jr..
------------------ ^

GOLDE’S

• 'WH. WIVB

pmiu. Dr. ma
J, a
BUak, .ad a„uiy u Ana Artor.
HlclL

awm Cmaama „
;Ha« in
nidsy.

West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co^

COVINGTON. VA

a„ DREW EVANS

MOREHEAD. KY.

c

